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Faunce Loehwing Truman Senatorial 
"' . d "N Choice Falls Behind ~!¥ame ew Deans In Missouri Election 

Truman Sure 
To .Get price, 
Wage Powers .Two new deans have been ap

pointed to the SUI faculty. Presi
dent Vqgil M. Hancher announc
ed Tuesday. 

Dale Faunce. now counselor for 
men at Michigan State college, 
bU been named du n of students. 
and Prof. Walter F. Loehwing, 
head of the SUI depart men t of 
bOtany. has been appointed dean 
of the graduate college. 

Loehwing has been acting dean 
of the graduate college since Ap
ri~ when H.H. Davis. former exe
cutive and graduate dean. was 
named -SUI provost in an ad
aUoistrative reorganization. 

Loebwlng will continue for the 
time as head of the botany dp
partment. 

Sueceeds Goetsch 
Faunce, 39, succeeds Walter H. 

Goe~cll. who was killed in a 
highway crash May 8. Faunce's 
appointment . is effective about 
Sept. 15. 

He has boen at Michigan State 
college since 1946 as consu.1tant In 
adult eduoation. assistant coun
selor for men, and counselor. 

He is a graduate of the West
ern MicHigan college of educa
tion, an,d coached Dnd taugh t phy
sical educa~ion and socia I science 
al Sturgis, Mich.. f rom 1935 to 
1817 and Irom 1939 to 1944. 

, T&urbt In Mlchlran 
From UJ38 to 1939. Faunce was 

coa~ and social science teacher 
al Dearborn, 14ich., and from 
It« to ' 1946 ' he was coach ahd 
counselor at ;East Lansing, Mich. 
H~ is married and has three 

cbIJdJ;en. Stephen, 12; Susan, 9, 
an~ William Dale. 2. 

Lochwing has been at SUI 
since 1925. when he was aS5is~ 
tant professor ot botany. I n 1928 
!i.e was • associate professor and in 
1830; a professor . He has been 
lw!ad of tho department of bota:.y 
since 1940. . 

Graduate of Chlcaro 
'Before coming to SUI. Loehwing 

\'las professor of chemistry and 
dean of the Oklahoma State school 
01 mines. 

He In l graduate ot the Univer
sity of Chicago. alld receIved mas
ler of scleaertllnd Ph.D. degrees 
Ih,ere. 

S'nate Approve. Loan 
Of $l00.Million to Spain 

WASHINGTON (IPI - The sen
ate voted 65 to 15 Tuesday to 
lend Spain $100 ~ million after 
Democratic leaders withdrew their 
objections In the face of appeals 
that GcneraUissimo F rancisco 
Franco's aid is vital to the 1Igh t 
against communism. 

It the house agrees. the move 
may force a major shift in United 
States policy toward Spain. 

The senate agreed to the Span
Ish loan alter taking steps to 
make sure the money is not tak
eo out of the $2,726.000,000 ap
proved Monday for a third year 
lrustailment of the Marshall pian. 

F rom The Wire Services 
President Truman's per son, I 

choice for the Democratic senator
ial nomination in Missouri Cell 
behind late Tuesday nIght aftill' 
taking a lead in early returns. 

Three other states - Kansa •• 
Virginia and Wj!st Virginia - held 
primar ies Tuesday. Voting was 
light in all four. 

State Sen. Emery W. Allison, 
backed by the President. trailed 
former U.S. Rep. Thomas C. Hp.n
nings Jr .• of SI. Louis in 1,948 of 
the state's 4.676 precincts. 

The vote gave Hennings 83.643, 
Allison 82 ,869. Three other candi
dates were far behind in Tues
day's balloting, regarded as a test 
of Mr. Truman's influence in his 
home state. 

Kansas Gov. Frank Carlson, in 
a battle with old guard GOP leae!

-----~-_____ ership pulled ahead in the Repul,

Truman Asks for O.K. 
To Arm Our Allies 
To Beat Russians 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Truman said Tuesday that 
the bcst way to prevent fu ture 
outbreaks Rgainst the peace of the 
world Is to see tha t our allies are 
properly armed . 

Tha's why. he said , he's asking 
for $4-billion to arm anti-Com
munist countries. 

.. It is now clea ..... Mr. Truman 
said in a ietter to Capitol Hill, 
"that lhe free nations must ac
celerate the efforts they are 
making to strengthen their com
mon security." 

Mr. Truman said he isn·t sure 
how much each nation will need . 
But he gave this breakdown on 
the areas to pe helpl!d: North At
lan tic. $3,5/!11-miIJ ion; Greece. 
Turkey. Iran, S193-milUon; Phili
ppines, Asia. $303-million. 

Mr. Truman scarcely had fin
isbed making his ('eq uest before 
Chairman Millard Tydings (D
Md.) of the senate armed l>ervices 
committee said $4-biliion isn' t 
enough. 

He said he wishes the President 
wouid ask for more. Tydings did 
not say how much he th inks Mr. 
Truman should ask for. 
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lican primary battle [or U.S. ~'!n
a tor. 

Republicans in Virginia pickell 
their candidates in three congre: -' 
sional districts in the second GOP 
primary in the state's history. 

Former U.S. Sen. Rush D. Holt 
who held office as a Democrat 
fought lor nomination as a RepUb
lican congressman in West Vir
ginia. 

Missouri's incumbent Republi
can Sen. Forrcst C. Donncll W liS 

assured for renomination wita a 
15 to 1 lead in the GOP contest. 

Vets Service Office 
Pre-Registers · 300 

About 300 veterans who expect 
to altend SUI's fall semester i!".tve 
pre-registered at the veterans 
service office, lJ 0 Iowa avenue. 
since Monday , an office oHieial 
sai d. 

The office will be accepting vet
erans pre-registration until the 
opening of the fall semester. 

P urpose of the registration Is to 
aid veterans in obtaining their 
tall checks on lime, the spokes
man said. 

All veterans receiving degrees 
at Wednesday's commencement 
who expect to conttnue their 
studies this Call must apply for 
s upplementary ce .. tificates ot eli
gibility. the official said. 

False Alarm 
Firemen were called to the SUI 

theater about 11 :30 p.m. Tuesday 
when clouds of steam pouring 
from a ventilator vent were mis
taken for smoke. 

Louis Buffington, A, Iowa City. 
said he saw the steam, assumed it 
to be smoke from a fire and 
rushed to a phone to turn in the 
alarm. 

Firemen took three fire trucks 
to the theater. While water hoses 
were being connected to hydranls, 
two firemen gained entrance to 
the building and discovered steam 
escaping from what appeared to 
be a broken steam pipe. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Standby 
powers for President Truman to 
invoke price anq wage controls 
and rationing if he sees the neeet 
became a virtual certainty Tues
day. 

Two developments created that 
prospect despite the stand of solid 
blocs in both houses of congress 
against even the limited economic 
curbs the President bas proposed: 

1. The house Republicao policy 
committee agreed to H. 

2. The President himseU sent 
the lawmakers word that he has 
no objections provided addition of 
the exira authority does noi slow 
up action on the allocation. pri
orities and credit curb powers he 
has asked. 

The President wrote to Chair
man Burnet Maybank (D-S.C.) of 
the senate banking committee 85 

that group neared a decision on 
expansion of the Truman propos
als. A copy went to Chairman 
Brent Spcnce (D-Ky.) of the 
house banking committee. 

The GOP policy group's views 
were set forth at the house end of 
the capitoi just before the house 
it self started debate on the plan. 

The house committee already 
has approved the administration 
bill , watered down in some re
spects from the White House re
commendations. 

Tentatively the senate com
mittee has okayed II too, in about 
thc same torm. 

Graduating Seniors 
Requested to Claim 
Their 1950 Hawkeyes 

Seniors expec\[ng to graduate 
this month, and graduates of June, 
1950. have been requested to pick 
up their Hawkeye annuals in T he 
Daily Iowan business office lo
cated in the basement of East hall. 

Only graduates and graduating 
seniors who have had their eligi
bility Cor the annual approved by 
the stJ'r registrar and businel)s 'Ot
fice will be given annuals, accord
ing to Bernard Stern, administra-

, 
AN AMERICAN BOMBER 

BASE IN JAPAN ItJ'I - United 
States B-29 superfortresses made 
their second mass Il ttRck in three 
days on the Nor th Korelln war' 
production center of Hungnam and 
prolimlnary reports indicated they 
almost blotted it out of existence. 

Targets were the chemical and 
non-ferrous metal plants of the 
Chosen (Korean) Nitrogen Ferti
lizer company. 

F ifty supertorts dropped more 
than 400 tons of bombs, added to 
500 dropped Sunday. 

The weather was perfect. The 
first planes saw their targets 
clearly. Their bombs started a se
ries or explosions. Flames spurted 
500 fcct in the air. Smoke rose to 
8,000 feet. The rest of the plll n')s 
had to bomb by radar because of 
It. By the time the last plane leU 
the smoke column was 15.000 fect 
high. Explosions were still rocK
ing planes flying at that altitude, 
approximately three miles above 
tho target area. 

Jubilant bomber crews said 
they believed it was the most suc
cessful aerial attack since thc 
Korean war started. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur had 
announced that aerial observation 
showed the Hungnam war pro
<luction area 65 percent damago?d 
In the first raid - 30 percellt 
wiped out, 40 percent beavily 
damaged and 15 percent less ser
Iously damaged. 

'The area contains the most im
portant chemical works in the en
tire tar east, and, Gen. )facAr
thu!" saW, ooe of the most impor
tant In aU Asia. 

tive assistant to the Student Board A N U · 
of Publications, Inc. rmy ames nits 

To receive a Hawkeye now, the 
senior student must have trued Of IU t' I G d 
out a card during registration re- . na Ion a uar 
Questing a book. 

The publications otfice is not In Mobl'II'zafl'on Call 
responsible lor annuals held more 
than 90 days. Stern added. 

The Daily Iowan business office 
is open lrom 8 a.m. through ~ p.m .• 
Monday through Friday. and from 
8 a.m. to 12 p:m. Saturday. 

IRAN LOANS OKAYED 
W A S H 1 N G TO N (IP) - The 

United States Tuesday notified 
the government of Iran it is wlll
ing to lend funds for development 
of productive capacity and to raise 
Iranian living standards. 

WASHINGTON ItJ'I - The fo ur 
nationa l guard divisions called to 
active service were identified by 
the army Tuesday as the 28th of 
Pennsylvania. the 40th of Ca Li ~ 

tornia, the 45 th of Oklahoma and 
the 43rd of Rhode Isiand, Vermont 
and Connect icut. 

----------------------------------------------------

l AP Wlrepbo'o) 
LET 00. HONEY. SAYS Cpl. Glenn Merden as Alameda' 12th 81,
nal company and 12th AmphibIan Tractor battalion 01 the U.8. 
Marlnea leave Irom Oakland f Df southern California and activation. 
His &Irl friend . Mary Montgomery, doesn't want to ml511 a minute 
with her Marine a nd joins the Hne of march. More than 500 M.rlne 
rround . forces entrained at Oakland Monday nlr ht. 

It's a Boy r Mrs. Cornelius 
DURANGO. COLO. (JP) - A young man hurried into the Wcst

ern Union office, scribbled a message, slapped a handful of change 
on the counter and hastened out again. 

The telegram read: "Mrs. Cornelius. Jt·s a boy (Signed) Johnny." 
Western Union decided regretfully Mrs. Cornelius would have 

to get the good n w SQmc other way, Nobody in tlle o11ice had any 
idea where Mrs. Cornelius and Johnny are . 

Russia Fails to Eject 
Chinese UN Delegate 

LAKE SUCCESS (iP) - Russia 's speech here since he began his 
Jakob A. Malik walked back in lo boycott last Jan. 13. 
the securIty council Tuesday, Charr es U.S. Imperlalli m 
failed to oust Nationalist China. Malik charged the United 

Report Reds 
Getting Ready 
For New Drive 

(War Map on Pan 5) 
TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) 

Tank-led Americans today coun
ter-attacked North Korean Com
munist troops on the southern 
front west of the threatened ):Jort 
of Pusan. But on the northern 
front United Nations lorees lell 
back, apparently to ease Red 
pressure until reinforcements can 
get into the lines. 

The army'S 5th Regimental 
Combat team, tresh from Hawaii. 
s tarted landing Tuesday wh ile 
troops of the 2nd Infantry divis
ion from the United States were 
still going ashore ond rolling to 
the tront. 

Marines Sel to Land 
The U.s. 1st Marine division, 

called the most deadly fighting 
unit in the world. wa s at a port 
"somewhere in Korea" prepared 
to disembark. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur an
nounced in his Tuesday midnJlht 
I'clease: 

"The United Slates and South 
Korean forces Tuesday afternoon 
effecled a slight withdrawal 
to planncd positions." How
ever. it was poin ted out that this 
was not a forced withdrawal bu l 
was planned tor regrouping and 
eHecting a better disposition of 
llie UN torces. 

The North Korean Communists. 
MacArthur said. arc massing for a 
new offensive against the grcat 
southeastern sup!lly port of Pusan 
and a:e trying to break through 
to Haegu, temporary capital of the 
Korean Republican government. 
Tho enemy werc wilJ1in 48 miles 
of Pusan ilrid within 3b miles of 
Taegu. 

Reds Launch Major Assaul t.s 
Uno!tlcial reports which rcach

ed the American disembarkat .. m 
area in the early hours of mis 
mo!'ning said Ihe Communists 
launched major assaults during 
the night eastward of Chinju , on 
'the way to Pusan, and east of ~y
opchon on the way to Taegu. 

Fire, Broken Main 
Plague Library Work and then accused the United States is trying "every way to 

Sta tes of aggression in Korea . l: roaden the warfare. not on ly 
He demanded the U.S. ~top ".fb- agaipst the people of Korea bui Iowa CIty firemen were ca lled 

grant and unjustified aggresSion" also against the people of Viet- to the new SUI library shortly 
against the people of Korea. Hl' nam. China and Indo-China. after 9:30 p.m. Tuesday to ex
said the Soviet Union is 10110wing "The United States aims a t setz. tinguish a small fire in a pile of 
a polley of peace. It was h is first ing Korea ," Malik argued. "The pJ.ywood sections. The fire was 

ruling circles arc not at all con- confined to a small area on the 
cerned with endvng hostilities." tirst I100r in the northeas t part 

of tbe. building. 
Thc council voted eight to I.hree At tha t time Iowa Waler serv-

Herky's Creator Takes Colorado University Job 

Thc army also disclosed that the 
two guard regimental combat 
teams called up are the 196th of 
South Dakota and the 278th of 
Tennessee. All are d ue to be fed
eralized on or about Sept. 1, but 
division commanders may lrant 
Individual deferments for as long 
a8 six months. 

An al'my spokesman said the 
units will be kept on active ser 
vice for "at least one year." He 
was unable to say where they will 
be sent after training. The army 
disclosed earlier that some guards~ 
men "may go overseas." 

against Malik's r uling that T. F. ice company workers had just 
SIOUX CITY nPI - Jesse J am- TSiang, of NatIonalist China, is succeeded in stopping a 20 _ foot 

an "usurper" and "represents no-ison, 66, a Milwaukee road di s- spray of water Crom a pine under 

Railroad Veteran Dies 
Before Telling Life Story 

body." .. patcher here for 49 years, cailed Washln,ton street ncar the north 
a newspaper repol·ter to Lf: ll of The United States. &-itain . entrance to the library. 

Herky the Hawk will get a buf~ 
faJo for a half-brother this fall 
when Herky's creator, Richard 
Spencer Ill. ieaves his SUI school 
of journalism post for a riew 
position at tbe University of Colo- . 
rado. 

Spencer will become editor of 
university publications at thc 
Boulder, Colo.. school beginning 
Sepl I. 

His resilnation from SUI 's 
faculty will talce effect Aug. 31. 

Spencer has been man8iJ~g 
edilor of SUI Information service, 
and a member of the schoOl of 
journalism faculty fOr three yean. 
He has taught classes in edi~~ ia l 
cartooning and magazine prOdUC
tion. 

Herky cntl';ed the world in 1948 
when Spencer was asked to submit 
a design for a Iymbol for the SUI 
athletic departmen t. • 

Spencer studied sluffed hawks 
in Macbride hall and turned In 
seven designs. Six of the drawings 
were of convel1Uonal hawks, but 
II an IIfterthou"ht he Included a 
caricature version. 

The caricature won hands down 
and Herky was born. 

Spencer was born in Dallas, 
Texa., but he spent most of his 
early yoars in Forth Worth, Texal, 

He entered his tirst rodeo at the 
ale of cleven. Specializin, in 
bareback rid!na and bull rldinl. 
Spencer spent malt of his .um
men tor the next ten years a. a 
rodeo performer. He participated 
in rodeos throuahout the soutll
we.t, and rOde In Iowa state fair 
rOdtos leveral times. 

He entered SUI in 1939, enrolled 
In journa&m and worked on The 
D<\lly Iowan. He was a membci' 'Of 

the advanced infantry ROTC unit 
here. 

Spencer graduated [l'om SUI in 
December. 1942, and was immedi
ateiy commissioned an infantry 
second lieu tenan t. Later he be
came an officer in the paralroops 
and served in Italy, France, Bel
gium and Holland during World 
War II . 

After his discharge fro m tbe 
army, he obtained work in the 
promotion department of Look 
magazine. He spent two years 
there doing layout and design. 

There are no teaching duties 
connected with Spencer's new 
assignment. He will be concerned 
primarily with pamphlets and 
booklets of a promotional nature. 
and may serve in an advisory ca
pacity for student publications. Spencer returned to SUI in 

1947. Spenccr is married. and .has a 
In addition to teaching. he en- daughter. Barbara J o, 6, and a 

rolled [or graduate work at SCI. ! son, Richard IV, 2. 

All four divisions boas t brill iant 
combat records in past wars and 
arc led by men who figured prom
inently in the allied victory over 
Germany and Japan in World War 
II. 
I "We arc sure they will attain a 
very hiah standard of combat ef
ficiency in a very short time." a 
~pokesman said . "Just where thl!Y 
Will be used aCter completion of 

. ~ralning wlll depend on the situa
tion." 

War at a Glance 
Karea - American troops and 

tanks launch counterattack west 
ot vital port of Pusan at southern 
end ot battlefront. South Koreans 
and U.S. 25th Infantry division pull 
back in northwest corner of front 
to straighten 1Ink with U.S. First 
Cavalry division. North Korean 
Communists drive to within 40 
miles at ,Pusan and 25 miles of 
Taegu. About 50 U.S. B~29s tire 
North Korean explosives center 
at Hugnam with more than 400 

. tons of bombs, making the sec
ond raid there in three days. 

• .. • 
Washlnrteu - Defense depart

ment announces call of 28th. 40th. 
43rd and 4l1h Inlantry diviaions 
and two regimental combat .teams 

railroad experiences going back France, Nationalist China, Cul,a, The leak began about 4 p.m. 
to 1901. Ecu.ador. Eg~p~ and Norway vO~t'd when a mechanica l ditch diggcr 

F ive minutes after Jamison tCl_ /agamst Malik s expected ruhng struck the pipe. a three _ quarter 
ephoned tbe newspaper he died that Tsla~g was not a member of inch service line, whose existence 
at his desk of a heart attack. the councli. has been forgotten . 

___ 1 _ _____ - _.--- - -

I"~U, ••••• Ph .. ' of the naUonal auard to active • 
FACING THE FUTURE Is Richard Spencer Ill. SUI Journaliam instructor .lId creator 01 Herky 'be duty. Australian Prime Minister 
Hawk. SPencer announced his resirnatlon Tuesday. Be will become edUor or uuiverslly publleaUoDi at Menzies tella U.S. hOUie Au.tnl-
1be Dnlven lt)' of ColorBdo, &uldf'r, Colo. He It IU rroundecl by hit eollectlan 01 orlelDal cartaaDl b, ian and posaibly New Zealand 
luch promluent cartoonist. al AI CIIIP. Georlt'e McManus and Ham Fillber. And peerirlr over Spencer's troops will be sent to Korea 3. 

lAP WI,.''' .... ' 
JAKOB A. MALIK (rlrht) Is welCOmed baGk to the UN bJ Secretary-General Trnve Lie. The RUliltan 
delerate elided hb .even~n\onth bDycott as he "tameci to take Ilia Nat U OOIlDClU president MoDCl.,. 
MaUk renewed bls filM to seat .Reel ChiDa In the world peaee ""UllIatlen. ,.t wu voted down Tun. 
da,. rich' .houlder b Berky. soon as possible. • 

,-
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editorials 
'GI Bill's Sixth Year -

This summer m8rk~ the sixth birthday of 
the GI biU, the law passed in ]944 to aid World 
War II veterans in their swing b:lck into civil
ian lite. With the bill now about hal!way 
through its sch~uled operation time, it seems 
lime we took tcell< of its success nd printed a 
tew congratulatory h.nd~hakes. 

continue under the bill. Final utot! for most 
veterans comes on July 25, ]956. 

2. Over 2-miUion World War II veterans 
have obtained loans under the bill. The major
ity of these have been used to build homes and 
the rest to open busines!es or to equip farms. 
Less than one percent ot the loans were de
faulted to the extent that the veterans adminis
tration had to make them good. The loan pro
gram still has seven years to run and VA of
ficials have urged veterans to think things over 
carefully before request in, a loan. There is 
plenty of time to make a wi e decision. 

Inspired and written by the American Le
gion, the bill was aimed at preventing a repe
tlllon of the post-World War I days when the 
discharged veteran, lacking care and benefi ts, 
was pu~hed around. The experience and know
ledge gained in those days went Into the writ
ing of the GI bill Now, after six years in ef
tect, the bill ha aided a large majority of the 
15.3-million veterans eligible under the act. 

A breakdown or the bill's three major pro
vlsJons shows: 

1. Some 1-million veterans, men and wo
men, have attended school or trained on-the-job 
or on-the-tarm under the educational benefits. 

3. The third major Gr bill benefi~unem
ployment and self-employment allowllnces
ended for most veterans in 1949. About 9-mil
lion men drew readjustment allowances with 
the average veteran finding employment after 
only a month and a half on the VA rolls. 

11 together veterans spent 95-million months 
in the classrooms, at the workbench or on the 
rorm. This Is an average ot 15 months training 
'ler veteran. Only four percen~around 300,000 
have exhausted their enlislments, but under 
present reeulations most veterans must begin 
,heir cout-ses by July 25, 1951, if they wish to 

The Gl bill has affected the lives ot nearly 
IS-million men and women directly. It has cost a 
great deal ot money, but where could such mon
ey be invested more wisely? 

Even though the bill was designed in appre
ciation to the veteran, we believe that some 
feeling of gratitude should exiht on the part of 
the veteran, himself. 

r Letters to th e Editor 
(ft'-.'er. al. 'a.ILt. c. es" ..... ,In

Ion I. lAU.r ... 'b. E.II.r. All Idle". 
mtto" laea. •• b •••• ,.ut~ ... , •• t.,. all. 
ad.Jr'tD - 1,,ewrU'eD Il,aatarel BDt 8a-
.. ph •• e, Lellaro ........ ,,.,orlr ., Tbo 
"Itlt ••••• : we reHr., U.I flr ... 1 t. 
'dll .... 111 .... 1. 1.11 .... We •• ".Ii 'el. 
It, ~. liMIt ... I. 3M .... r •••• I. '. Opl •• 
lin" •• ,".~ •• .., •• ~ .... rlI1 re,
,. , .. 1 '''.H ., Th Dal.,. , ••••.• 

U.S. Policy in Asia ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The poHcy 01 the American gov
er.1 lent in Korea is anoth r grim 
te ': mony to the fact that our 
. lui,' department and oher pol
icv - making agencies hllve com
lll{! 'ly disregarded fundamental 
historical truths relative to Asia 
anll have again underestimated 
the impact ot the well integrated 

'0' munlst program on the minds 
of I Jng - suUerlng peoples. 

o .I r leaders have obviously 
I 1rled nothing from the colos
~Il l l oner we pulled in China. They 
hall ' tightly closed their «:yes to 
tht 1oclal, economic and political 
fll( :; ot lite In Asia and have re
IX I 'dly brushed of! the [ran tic 
Will lings from veteran lar east
(·1.1 observers who hove long se(!n 
th l Oriental conflagration in the 
m:Jldng. . 

'1'1) say .•. that the North Ko
r C31l ortenslve "couldn't possibly 
hav' started except with Rus
~ 1011 Instructions and R u s sill n 
llIH!;" ond that the Soviets could 
c;,rr the whole thing ocr wllh a 
~no) 01 theIr lingers, is pure 
Can (lsy. The Korcan struggle has 
nil die earmarks of both a gen
ulh civil war and another show
do\ 0 between the USSR ond this 
('0 try. 

I : seems unlikely tha t the 'lUC
cr lUI North Korean offensive ... 
IS ~'ue entirely to the superior 
wr pons ot the Invaders. The 
N,jl lli Koreans obviously have 
fo :' Id a vital and dynamic rai~h 
ror which they are wUliog to dl . 

'l he South Koreans hovt' dem
on rated graphically they have 
no ;tomach lor tbis war Dnd have 
11(1 tallh in their rightist lead('r, 
HI' aged and unpopular Syngn,an 
Hi"- ~. To make matters worse, 
th : y probably have no more lovc 
to! their western allles than do 
thl great mass of Asiatics who 
for years have been systematical
ly exploited by American, 

1"J nch, Dutch ond English im
PI iaUsts. • 

1s no secret what It needed in 
" la , . . Radical, widesweepillg 
1'1 Jrm is essential to sta:·t ~he 
A· atic countries out ot the depths 
01 unspeakable poverty and suL
fl · ing. Apparently the Soviets 
/I ; Ie realized the Intensity ot the 
C,. lnese and Korean problems, 
TI e Communist program at laud 
.. ~ orm at lenst seems to be the 
~(J··t of tangible remedy desired 
1,1 these desperate peopl~. 

It We are to lIlrn the tide in 

the ideological war between the 
Communist and non - CommunlRt 
worlds In our favor, we must 
recognize change and must be s"n
sit ive of national peculiarities. We 
must remember that what Is ap
plicable and good tor the United 
States Is not necessarily so in 
the Orient or in Europe. We must 
realize that vague generalizations 
obout the "democratic way of Ufe" 
will not go over with people who 
r aware ot the undemocratic 

treatment atforded the Oriental on 
the west coast and the Negro 
y rywhere in this country . 
The Asiatics nrc . . • seeking 

sell-determinotion as America did 
In the 18th century. The Asialics 
demand a radical economic re
olignment and extensive reform 
and generally seem to want no 
port of the "Cree cnterprise" sys
tem. The Oriental laboring cWlsses 
can't wait !irty years or so to 
achieve recognition (as did Amer
Ican lobor) , they con't afrord to 
dump vegetables in ditches and 
let fruit rot on the trees when the 
pl'ice isn't right, and above aU 
their plight is so critical they 
can't possibly entl'ust their sensi. 
t ive economics to the caprice ot 
Individual entrepreneurs. 

The U.S. government could, 
with politicol and technological 
know - how ond American dollars, 
support a great, wide - swe pinl/ 
socIalistic - type reform tor Asia . 
This program could be carried out 
effectively wIthin the democratic 
lramework. The cost, H tremen
dous, would still be much less in 
tPrms of cold cash than all-out 
mobilization - to say nothini ot 
the millions who will most cel'
tainly be murdered if we have I) 

third world war. 
We cannot stamp out Lhe Idca 

or communism with tanks, planes 
and troops. We must formulate a 
program that is concrete, last
moving and proeressive to oHer 
the have-not nations of the 

the mediation and arbitraUon of 
the existing United Nations or
ganization: that the strengthening 
ot and working with the agencies 
ot International cooperation and 
aid can scrve in attaining our pur
poses. 

"We believe that only by reg
istering their sentiments can lhe 
American people be heard: that 
in taking this position we arc at 
one with the peoples ol the world. 

"If enough peopie tight together 
for peace they will never tight 
each other in war." 

In accordance with the express
ed desire of the group at tills 
meeting, Miss Frieda Schwenkme
yer was invited as the first of a 
series of speakers on peace. We 
pion to continue our sponsorship 
of various speakers with divergE:nt 
views, all bnsically In terested in 
the cause ot peace. 

We chose to support the senti
ments of the International Red 
Cross resolution adopted at Gen
eva in 1949 and rcaflirmed in 
Aprll 1950, asRlng eovernments 
" ... to do everylhlng possible to 
bring about an understanding on 
the atomic bomb ... " Before our 
utlJizalion 01 this resolution, the 
local Red Cross chapter was con
sulted but Jt l1ad 1)0 Information. 

Contrary ~o uilVeritJed ilccusa
lions directed ;It oUr: \\t(orts, we 
arc a 110n-parLlsan (lro p support
ing only the peo(;~ sebliment of 
the world's populatloh:l Thus tar 
224-ml1\1on people 'all 'over tne 
world have signed jWot~d pe:lce 
petitions. 

We ofter our 8ullpart to any 
Individual or group working [or 
peace. 

Our petition readS: 
". . . we the uttderslgned de

mand that: 
J. The atomic bomb and all wea

pons ot mllSs destruction be 
banned. 

2. An agrecment be reached tor 
weapons. 

world. Only by removing the 3. Peace be insured through 
causes that drive men to commu- lull employment of arbitration 
nism can the western world hope and mediation." 
to achieve victory. We urge all people who oppose 

Henry C. Allan .Tr. war and wish ~(/ Insure peace to 
335 Finkbine Park ~ign our petitions, 

Peace Group ... 
TO THE EDlTon: 

The following statement was 
adopted b.Y 30 townspeople and 
students at the July 19 meeting 
of Iowa City tor Peace: 

"Iowa City tor Peace is a local 
organization intent upon secur
Ing a permanen{ world - wide 
peace. 

"We belJeve that a fundamental 
and necessary part of achieving 
peace is control 01 weapons of 
mass destruction, including atom
ic weapons, and the limitatIon ot 
conventional armaments through 

Norman Friedman, G, 
chairman, 
The Executive Committee 
Iowa .Clty lOt Peace - . 

Dakofa . Farm Reaps 
Mi.sing $170 ,in Field 

AMIDON, N.D. rtPI, - A north 
Dakota farmer harvested a cash 
crop the other day - $170 worth 
of cash. 

Martin Steiner, who farms near 
Amidon, N.D., lost his billfold con
taining $170 while disclng a field . 
The next day he went back with 
a hayra);e and "harvested" his 
crop. 

Six Army Training Centers Ready for Draftees 

FORT DIX 
26,000 
44,000 

FORT BRECKI NRIOGE 
22,000 

.' 

CAI'ACITY OJ" THEn lis UIIIF tralnlq centers t:t .... mere than 15., .... Top namber (eD map) In. "MIa .-ee ... 0I0IMIt,. aJICI ..,... Il1IIIIber II . aile . ......... peal!. . . .. 
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By TOM DORSEY 
THE TRUTH HURT : Lauritz 

Melchior, the noted opera singer, 
says the current headlines indi
cate once again that war is bet
ter at abolishing nations than 
nations are at Ilbolishing wars! 

• • • 
TIIAT'LL FIX YA: A restau

rant owner in Milwaukee served 
a chicken dinner to a graduatlog 
class of 40 boys. The father ot 
one of the boys said he would 
takc care of the chOCk. 

the Testaurant owner handed 
him a bill lor $140. The fatber 
then smiiJngly handed back a $20 
bill and a faded check more than 
two year old. 

The t'e5taw'ant owner recogniz
ed the check as one he had writ· 
ten and the father remembered it 
as one that had bounced twice. 

The restaurant owner had a 
fJt and called police; they told him 
to take the $20 and "shut uP." 
So the bad check came home to 
roost. And another guy found that 
"crime does not pay." 

• 
mEl"'RE NEVER TOO OLDI 

Malik Appearance 
Signals Red Failure 
In ;BoycoHing UN 

LAKE SUCCESS, N,Y. !1J'\.-The 
oppearartce 01 Jacob A. Malik at 
thl' United Nations security coun
cil table Tuesday was a Kremlin 
admission that Russia's January 
to Augus~ boycott has misfired. 

Actinll on Moscow orders, Malik 
immediately set to work to rep:Jil" 
damage Soviet diplomacy has suf
fered by its stubborn stand on 
the issue of GhiDcse Communist 
reprelientotion in the UN. 

Malik , il) the [:I'st 90 minutes 
of the critically - important coun
cil meeting, di sclosed his "e
o)Jpearance was :l firm SQvlet .qe
cisii:tn not to be abandoned lightlY. 
','hl'6e facts were r vealed: 

l. Despite a stinging 8 Lo 3, 
defent 01) his effOrt to oust the 
Chinese Nationalists, Malik did 
not walk out again on this issye. 

2. Intermittent strong language 
against tlle United SUites and $ 
intervention in Korea is the fore
rUl)fler of a vigorous Soviet pro
pag:mda lIttack on this issue. 

a. By his careful parliament3l'y 
o(ficiatlng, Malik will play every 
card in his diplom:ltic deck in BII 

eCfort to delay and block securiy 
council action oDlthe Korean war 
and other issues - on anti
ComT(lunist, terms. 

4. MOscow has allthorized Malik 
to unleash a new peace oUensivl'. 

The slgn(flcllnce of Malik's fail
ure to leave the council table was 
unmistakable. It was conflrmation 
that the .kin. 13 walkout 'did not 
pay - Qff (or· Lhe Soviels, and 
that . th~y hild d.e:ided op.. a t;lctl
cal retreat. 

Malik and Moscow said 29 wer;k3 
ago .. they would r~sume UN dulie~ 
only . after the' Nationalists V\!el'e 
oust~q troin the UN, But Dr. T41g
tu F. '!'Siang, the Chinese ' Nn:: 
tionoUst represertlltive, was s:i Jl 
in his seat Tuesday when MQlik 
bmgeci ilht savel. 

Return of the Native Sovieffigfifers B-ased in Asia' 

War Scare Buying 
Of Food Declining, 
Retail Check Shows 

• 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ameri
can authorities say they believe 
that Russian lillhter strength '!ru
perior to anything the Un ited 
States now has in the far east is 
based in Asia not far trom the 
Korean contllct. • 

T)tey think the Russian planes 
lire in eastern Siberia ahd possibly 
elsewhere. 

So far, the temptation to RU8si~ 
tc reinforce the feeble North 
Korean airloree has not been 
areat. With the advantage of in
itiative and lar,e Quantities of. 
RUlISlan-made tan~s and artjJler~, 
the Cpanmunlst army has achieved 
victory alter victory almost with-
out air support. j 

Now, however, Pentagon 9f
[lcials say they are convinced tl18t 
American reinforcements will stop 
the drive to throw the U.S. and 
South Ka.-ean troops into Lhe se'!. 

Assuming that they are corre!;!, 
the North Koreans ultimately 
should lace a counter oftenslve by 
tuilt-up American ground a.nd 
airtorces. 

If the Americans and SOllth 
Koreans ever succeed in driving 
them back out of the mountains, 
the chances 01 getting the Com 
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munists on the run would be.ic
~ sed. And an a;'my on the lUll 

is highly vulnerable to air at~ 
Under such circumstan~s, \he 

Kocean Communists undoublt!ilJy 
ould clamor increasingly.for aJr 
~tection. 
In such a shuation, would !he 

Russians move to bolster 1M 
,North Korean airiorce, wIuIre 
~yssian and Japane~e-made 
planes have been almost inop(:a. 
'tl ~ since American planes wen! 
into action? . 
• . .t. vail able information Indicates 

that the necessary trained, pilolJ 
ate not available among the North 
Koreans. American authorities also 
doubt that the Russian~ havr 
trained enough Communist Chi· 
nese jet pilots to challenge th! 
U.S. far eastern a irforce. 

A third possibili ty is that lit! 
je~ planes might be flown b, 
Russian "volunteers," who wOllld 
,ltllP au t of the regular Russiin 
airforce to perform this duty. 

Still another possible RuS51an 
move would be direct intervenlion 
'oIo\iUl ·Russian pilots operating the 
plane~. Such a move is anticipated 
only in case the Kremlin wanta a 
general war. 
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CALEND,AR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

la the President's offIce. Old Capitol , 
Wednesday , AlII'ust .2 You Like It," theater. 

S p.m. - University play, "As Monday, AU&"\Js' 7 
You Like It," theatet·. 7:30 p.m. - Univcrsity New· 

Thursday, AUl"ust 3 comers bridge, Iowa Union. I 
8 p.m. - University play, "f"'S • Wednesday, AU&"\Jst 9 

You Like It," theater. 6 p.m. - Close of summer ses· 
slon. 

Friday, Aurust 4 8 p.m. - University commenee. f 
8 p.m. - University play, "As ment, fieldhouse. 

You Like H," theater. Thursday. AU&"\Jlt ]0 
Saturday, Auc-u.t 5 ' - Opening indepcndent stud1 

8 p.m. - University play, '~As unit for graduate students. 

<'or latormaUon rel"ard tDI" dates beyond thIs ~che4ale, 
CHICAGO lIP) - A material 

decline in war scare buying of 
load was reported Tuesday by the 

One ~UI coed was saymg to an- National Association ot Retail 
other, "I know hc's rich, but isn't 
he too old to be consider d eli- Grocers. 

lee reaervatlonl la ahe office of the President, Old CapitoL 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be iteposJted with the cib editor d ft. 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In Eaat Ha]1. Notices must be 8ubmltlel 
by 2 p.m. the da precedlnc- first pUblication; they will NOT be ae. 
cepted by phaDe, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITrEll 
aDd SIGNED by • responsll!le person. 

gible"" 
aid the other. "noney , he's 

too eligible to be coruldered old." 
Filthy lucre has (I habit of 

making 'em eligible. 
<> • .. 

IT EEl\f TO ME: 'rhot if you 
always watch the clock. you'll al
WllYS remain one of the hands. 

• • • 
AME TORV, NEW W.1ft: 

The top serieant lined up a new 
bunch of draftees alter a da~' of 
drillfng. They were toot50re, hun
gry and weary. 

"Any of you guyS know 2'\Y

thing :tbout shorthand?" asked the 
sergen nt. 

Seven eager young pat r i " t s 
stepped forward. 

"Okay," grinned the sarge. "P. -
port to the kitchen. Cook 5ny~ 

hc'lI short-handed on dish wt'l sh
ers." .. .. 

HE FOOLED 'EM: In 1805. 
when she was 46 years old, Mr~ . 
Emma Card was told by her doc
tors she had less than 24 hours 
to live. 

Yesterday, 55 years later, she 
celebrated her J 015t birthday at 
a rest home in Attleboro, Mass. .. .. • 

NO WA TE HERE: The Mer
chandise Mart in Chicago, which 
rents out 2,973,386 square feet of 
tloor space and Is the world ' 
largest commerci'l] oWce building, 
leased its root this week to So
dolile Phillo D. Armour Jr. 

Armour said he'd use the Mart 
roor as a private landing field for 
his helicopter when he commutes 
between his suburban Lake For
est home and his LaSa lie street 
office. 

What will they think of next? · .. .. 
DID YOU KNOW THAT: 

Schaeffer hall , which houses the 
administrative offices of the col
lege of liberal art~ among other 
(hings, is named for Charles Ash
mead Schaeffer, who was presi
dent of SUI trom 1887 to J 898. .. .. • 

T K, TSK: One woman asked 
another if she thought "my hus
band will love me when my hair 
is grey." The other replied , "Why 
not? He's loved you through three 
shades 'II ready." 

• • • 
BEST YOU TELLoTHE TRUTH: 

A masked man visited a grocery 
recently and pointing a pistol at 
the grocer said: "You told police 
I got 550, but I didn't get that 
much when I robbed you the oth
er nigh t. I came back lor the rest." 

• • • 
ABOUT TOWN: Typical shop

per - "It's so hard to find just 
what you want the.~e days!" 

Weary clerk - "Yes, especially 
when you don't know what it is." · .. .. 

OH. WHAT YOU SAIl): In Chi
caio Saturday mght, a WON an
nouncer introduced Iowa's Demo
cratic Senator Guy Gillette as a 
distinguished Iowa Republlcan . 

Guess he's just worked for Col. 
McCormick so long that he doesn't 
,ea)ize Dewey and the Republi
cans didn't win the last election 
as the Colonel's paper said. 

Mrs. R. M. Kiefer, secretnry-
manager of the association, said 
the report was based upon a tele
graphic survey of key retail out
Icts in a II sections of the nalion. 

Replies were almost unanimous 
in reporting little or no hoarding 
Indications and normal buying 
during the week-end. 

Mrs. Kiefer said her query 
brought no reports of scarcities 
of any kind. Even suc-ar, the 
Item in rreatest demand durin, 
reccnt weeks, she said, Is In 
good supply, aJthouc-h some 
stores bave not restocked tully 
as yet. 
The survey also checked on I·e

tail and wholesale tood prices. 
Price increases at supplier or 
wholesale level were reported in 
Minnesota, Idaho, Michigan, Mas
' llchusetts, Washington, Iowa, 
Texas, New York, Oklahoma, Vir
ginia, Ohio aod Mal·yland. The 
advances, in terms of retail 
prices, amounted to five to 10 per
cent on coftee, two to 10 percent 
on sugar, one to three percent on 
Lutter, 10 to 18 percent 011 round 
and sirloin steak, 10 to 12 percent 
on bacon, and fOur to eight per
cent on soap. Milk and bread 
prices also have increased at 
wholesale levels. Retail ptices 
were up on these items, Mrs. K;et
er said, but stare owners reported 
they were trying to hold the line 
against rises. 

Excess Profits Tax 
Demanded in Capitol 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Insistent 
demands were heard at the capi 
tol Tuesday lor a stiff excess pro
(Its tax to curb profiteering, and 
for a deep slash in non - defense 
spending. 

Today the sehate finance com
mittee takes up President Tru
man's proposal for a $5 - billion 
talC boost, mostly on norma l in
dividual and corporation incomes, 
and the house ways and means 
committee studies curbs on de
tense contract profits. 

In advance of these committee 
session, there were these impor
tant developments Tuesday: 

1. Sen . Harry Byrd (D-Va), a 
member of the finance committee, 
said he wants the jump in taxes 
increase effectlvp. oct. I. But he 
said he wants the jump in taxes 
aacompanied by a 55-billion re
duction in government non - de-

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS THE ANNUAL STUDY TOUR 
will hold their annual sum me: to Mexico, sponsored by the 
expedition In the Canadian Rock- YMCA, will leave Iowa City Aug. 
ies. The group wlU leave Iowa 10 and return Sept. 14 . The trip 
City Aug. ]:1 and return Sekh ~i,ll cover over 5,000 mile!\, in· 
3. The main basecamp will be at eluding many activities not nor. 
Lake O'Hara. Banft, Yoho and mally available to private tour
Jasper parks will be toured for isis. Sixteen persons have signed; 
!lve days. A new, specially de- four places are still available. For 
signed bus and passenger cars will complete informlltion, call 8-2288 
be used to transport the du!tle lifter 6 p.m., or the YMCA OffiCf, 
and personnel. Thirty-five per- X2202. 
sons are registered and three 
more can be accommodated. It in· 
terested, call 1418. ' 

.. ~ 
THESIS LOAN BOOKS ore 

due Wednesday, Aug. 2. Please re
turn or renew them by that date. 

PHI nELTA KAPPA, proc~. 
slonal education fraternity, will GERMAN PH.D. reading test 
hold its final .meeting of the sum- will be given Thursday, Aug. 3, 
mer $ession at noon Thursday, at 2 p.m . in Room 104 Schneller 
Aug. 3, in the 'River foam, Iowa hall. Candidates will sign for the 
Union. Speaker will be PI'~f'ltes.t in room 101 Schaeffer hall 
James A. Walker of the depart. b ore Wednesday, Aug. 2. Next 
ment ,' of English. Make reserv~'; t will be given ;It the begin' 
tions by Tuesday noon at the of- mng of the tall semester. 
fice ot the college at education or L ---
Room W-412, Ea$t hall. To canbef RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
reservations, call X-2420 by Tu S- ' for women will be held, in the 
day. Women's gymnasium POOl (rom 

~:15-5:30 p.m. Monday through 
ACHIEVEMENT EXAMINA·' Friday and from lO-li a.m. Sal· 

TIONS in reDding and spoken' urday. Suits and towels are (\lr· 
French, Spanish and German, and tIIshed . Swimmers must provide 
in classical languages will be giv- their own caps and shower clogs, 
en Saturday, Aug. 5, from 10 to 
12 a.m. Consult respective depart
mental oltlces in SchaeHer hall 
for application and place or ex
amination. 

FRENCH PII.D. READING ex· 
amination will be given Saturday, 
Aug. 5, SolO a.m., in room 22 I-A, 
Sr:haeiter hall. Only those who 
have signed the application sheel 

GRADUATING SENIORS may posted on the bulletin board out· 
caU for their announcements at side room 307 SchaeUer hall by 
Campus Stores. They may be ob-' Wednesday, Aug. 2, will be ac· 
tained by presentation ot your cep\ed. Next examination will be 
announcement receipt. hejd in October. . 

. ' WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR .' 
Wedne"ay. A.rust '!, 11!\t 

':00 a.m. Momlnll Ch.pel 
8:15 a.m. Ne"" 
8:30 a.m. Summe:r Serenadf' 
':00 a.m. Hlstor), of Russia 
I :M! •. m. News 

10:00 • • m. Tax Btneke 
10:15 • • m. The Bookahele 
10:30 a.m. Bake"'s nozen 
II :00 a.m. SunUt Kllchen 
II :15 a.m. MusIc by Roth 
11:45 a.m. N.val Re,erv. Show 
12:00 noon Rbythm RlIml)les 
12::10 p.m . New. 
12:4S p.m. l.\ell,louI Newl Reporter 

1:00 p.m. Muslo.al Chah 
2:00 p.m. r.rewl 
2:10 p.m. Early 19th c..ntur~ MUIIC, 

'3":&1 p.m. Music of Yesterday 
. 4:00 p.m. Five Centurle. of Jl'rench Mu· 
• sic 
4!30 P.m. Ten Time 
5:00 p,m . Children'. Hour 
5, 15 p.m. VIncent Lopez 
5:3Q P.m. News 
5:4~ p.m. Sports Time 
6,00 p.m. Dinner Rour 
6:55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m . UnlversllY Studenl forum 
~e p.m. Fran Warren . 

7,i. p.m. Erra~d of Mercy 
':00 p.m. Could Be 
0:00 p.m. Campus Sl)op 
9:40 p.m . Sports Hlllhllghts 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN orr 
! 

feltse spending. ESTABLJ~D 1868 
2. Rep. Wilbur Mills (D-Ark), . WEDNESD.Ai AOOUS-T-2-,-1-95-0------

a house ways and mea'ns mem- ~ 
bel', gave notice that he will in- ~eIl clan,. ex~.pr loIonda, ,,; WDoIER OF no: i\SSOC.ATlD "EII 
gist that an excess profits tax be 8tucl.nt PublInUon .. Iqe .• U' Iowa A I; ·T"" A .. oclated Preg . 1s .pl\lIed •• dlll
levied on corporations, ettective low. City, low.: 1:nl.NcI a. okon4 c • jYlJ)' to tbe uae lor republk:atlOll 01 all 

11)&1\ .... tler .t · the Pootoflle. .t 1 • If.. locat newl printed lit thII newt· 
on 1951 income. Cit),, ' Ie .... UJl4trr ' th, 80' ot con, • ~r a. well as all AP n.wl4lQata. 

of- IoIlIreb a. '18'1'. , 
BYrd told newsmen he is ap- ; ,t/ALL I • 2 t • I .,. , •• , . .... .....,. 

pealing to the Preslden* to join In -------------;~< J'''' Dall1 l • .,a. ,It, 7:",. &)_ ..... 
1u1llUl~ rat. - lIS' anltr IIll '-. •• 1 ....... II II." •• '1111 .. ,.. a move to slasn non - defense CIty," cellla weelrl)" or " per ,ear ' e .... r. .., •• tet ,! ., e:1It .... ne 

spending. He said the present bud- ... vance; SI&, ~II"" ~.ui. lIIr •• IIUIII ,II, ..... O/re~""'. 0 ... ,.... 
get calls for "1l.6.blllion in non. ,1.1,. .,. man In I.,. ..... 1It per )Ie b. r •••• 1 01 ....... alt .. -.uti. 

.. tIIlI _1II1 fI.ID; lIIrH _tIIa ,1.00, Ilf, D.ba.... ..t .. n ~...... II 
c\elense spendini by the same o\bet _lJ eu."t,tlO/lI sa per )O .. r; ijlI ..... I ••• 4:" ' .111 . .. Jt NeH .. 

. h' t I month. tu5: Ibn ... ",oIIltu ,Uti. '- .... 1.. •• '"' ... ., , "" .... government agenCJes t a. go on y • ,.~ ••• j. i.~,.., •. 'hl J:IIt"': 
$6.4-billion in 1948. TW'I .... WIn ..... C.AI') ... _I II,. .... • . _ •... . 
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If you call't afforu a television set, don't feel abused. You 
may be preserving the re.1tdiog habits of your youngstcrs accord
ing to a New York edyc\ltor. 

Prof. Florence Brtunbaugh, director of Hunter college ele
mentary school, has mady sevcral statements based on a survey 
of 375 of the school's pupils fr,om eight to eleven years old . 

The youngsters, all Jlaving 
Il2:s of 130 or more. were ask
ed to choose their favorites from 
• list of diversions including tele
vision and books. 
· Forty-one 7-year-olds voted for 
television and 18 preferred books, 
while 24 ll-year-olds choose 
television and 39 voted for book . 

Prof. Brumbaugh feels this 
survey indicates that teleVision is 
les5enlng the 7-year-old's I desire 
tQ read. "Teachers must take in to 
DcCount this new stimuli. Read
ing matter for small children 
must compete with televiSion," 
she said. Little lost kittens and 
puppies lack the punch of a 
tfievision western. 

• • • 
"U's too hot to eat," are worls 

t~t challenge any housewife's 
imagination and zest for cook ing. 
Bu\ if you have a few reserve 
Ideas fbI' light summer meals, lOU 
cap intercst the family in eating 
when the thermometer soars. I 
- 'Try arranging a round platter 
witl! a ring of canned sardin~, 
stuffed eggs topped with cannl!d 
anchovy and tomato wedge~. 
·Heap potato salad in the ceIi-

ter' of the platter, garnished with 
parsley. Add a few lemon or lime 
wedges and you will have a very 
appetizing main dish. 

• • • 
. EaolJlh of this dol"s life busi

ness department: Vacationers will 
Ivelcome a new unit that will 
fe¢d puppy or tabby while the 
family is away. 
'.The gadget is equipped with a 

Illj,le clock which rings at the ap
pqitlttcl houl' and the PUppy'S tray 
of'tood, pops out of Its hiding 
p~. the unit. ., ' 

When you want to remove 
greate from the top of your stove 
in a jilly, dampen your wiping 
cloth with vinegar to cut the 
grease. 

• • • 
, Here's I'ood news for the I'al 
with a slim budget and a tlred
locking fall wardrobe. 

Designers have met them half
way with necktie scarfs that can 
be knotted at the throat like boy 
ties or looped over, four-in-hand 
style. Small touches like this do 
wonders to brighten a plain dress 
Or hlousc. 

• • • 
SewlnC' nylon material? Then 

be sure to use nylon thread. This 
is a good tip for mending too. 

• • • 
For a new taste treat, add some 

finely-chopped apples to your po
tato salad. They will lend a spicy 
flavor. 

• • 
Keep this In mind when you 

serve cool drinks. Add chopped 
pr~served ginger to cream cheese 
and use it as filling for nut bread 
sandwiches. 

A vertical blind that can be 
taken down, laundered and re
turned to the windows in a mat
ter of minutes is one of thc new
est developments in home decor
ation. 

The blind is made of rayon fa
bric dats thaL are available in 
morc than 20 different colors. 

To wash or dry clean the slats, 
you remove them one at a time. 
A concealed rod will opeh or 
close the slats to any degree, per
mitting greater control of the day
light, than with horizontal blinds. 

Red Cross Swimmers to Get Certificates 
~ , J • 

Obe hundred thirty seven available ""ithou.t charge , to the 
JlI.hhson county Rcd Cross-trainea swimming . grpup tor morning 
8\vimmers will be sen t their cer- classes. 
tifi'catcs by mail today accol'ding This year was the first time 
to ' Gladys Scott, water safety classes were formed. Adults were 
c~lU~l7)an for the Johnson count?' placed in beginning and interme
Rei! Cross. { diate groups, separate from chil-

.The swimmers, ranging from dren's classes: 
~inners to senior life savers. aflP Instructing the classes were Phi
~om children to adults, began tIi:.! lip Cady, <G, Des ' Moines; Betty 
tiee ' training June 19, and firl- Everett, Iowa City ; Jeanette 
Ished with final tests last Friday. Gund, G, St. Louis; June Korab, 
: Each student swimmer attended G, Iowa City and Betty McCue, 
a: total of 15 ses~ions. G, Deuver. 
: This was the second liummer All were experienced swimming 
the swimming course was offered. instructors and hold Red Cross cer
it. was begun last year with the tified wa ter safely instruction 
~perilng of the new city pool and permits, officials said. 
th~ 'local Red Cross offices hopes 
to 'conduct the cow'se again next 
~uJ1lmer , Miss Scott said. 
I The Johnson county chaptet· of 
the American Red Cross provided 
· jn~truction and the Iowa City rec'
reatien commission made the pobl , 

LICENSE TO WED 
A marriage license was issued 

Tuesday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Ardith DeLung 
and William W. Patton , both of 
Iowa City. 

T Try a~d Stop Me 
'------By BENNETT CERF:---~ 

RANDY WILUAMS d,eclaTes that selling books reqlJires the 
power of suggestion rather than a ton of equipment. As an 

example. he tells how his lir~ sold 200,000 copies of The Secre
tl1ry's Handbook. "There, was 
no such thing as a list of· 

. private secretaries," says 
,Williams, "so we acquired 
l'he next best thing: a list of 
jin,pbrtant men who ce~tainly 

" had one secretary, and prob
. . ~bly. more. To each of thesc 
' eentlemen we addressed <J 

,letter with the slogan, 'Don'!. 
.. Fire Your Secretary!' em": 

-.blazoned on the envelop'e. ' 
... ~ "Of course, nine out of len 

lecretaries tore open the ' \~tters 
themselves to see what was in
aide. What they found VI~ soj 
clawing a tribute to The Sectc~ 

. (orY'/1 Ha'/ldbook. they Insured thrmselves agalnat being ftred by 
.orderlng a copy Immediately." 

An eager student drank in Mr. William's worda, and wrote In her 
notebook. "Always open the hoss's mail." 

• • • 
Gene Fowler says it's hanJer to keep a secret from his wife than 

to .muggle daylight past a rooster. 
Col'yrl,ht. U~. by a.nn~lt' Cerro Dlitrlbultcl by KIn, F.al ..... lya4k.' • . 
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New De~igns in Mind? I First of Three SUI 
I Junior Music Shows 
Opening Here Today 

(D.lly Iowa" Pbo,,' 

AN "ANNIE GET YOUR G N" theme aids record ales when used 
by Sol Simkin, G, Chicago. Window displays tha.t 01 ha designed 
for a local record shop have been ba ed upon many principles 01 
has studied In commercial art. lie is showl! here critically Survey

The !irst of three junior music 
concerts this week sponsored by 
the SUI music department will be 
presented at 1 p.m. today in North 
Music hall. 

Concerts are also scheduled for 
Thursday and Saturday. Admis
sic n t~ the conc::-ts will be free. 

The concerts will be presented 
by Johnson county high school 
and grade school students, who 
are participants in the sur junior 
music program. 

Today's concert program will 
include the following soloists a:ld 
ensemble groups: 

Annette Trachsel, flute, anel 
Evelyn Lehman, oboe, "Sonata in 
D-mlnor," by Luei1liet. 

Henry Holdt, horn, "Concerto:' 
by Strauss, and Maurice Fahr
n<'y, clarinet, "Concerto No. 1 in 
F-minor, Opus 75," by Weber. 

VioUnists Sharon Thornberry 
qnd Carol Warner, "Violin Duet, 
Opus 38, No. 2," lIy Mazas. 

Juanita Crow, baritone - euph
onium, "Morcoau Symphonique;' 
by Guilmant. 

Leora Lehman, bassoon, "Solo 
de Concert, Opus 35," by Pierve. 
by Boyce, and Howard Berg, cor
net, "Don Quixote," by Smith. 

An ensemble of Judy Hamilton 
flute, Bill W bster, oboe, and 
Karen paris, clarinet, "Allegro", 
by Lotti. 

inc SJme of his work in proces . 

- Playschool Parents 
Student Wi ndow Decorator To Meet Tonight 
Ins'pired by Popular Tunes 

Subject matter influcnc s his selection of materiab and theme 
in planning window displays for an Iowa ity retord shop, 01 
Simkin, C, Chicago, say~. . 

Sol plans to receive his master's dt·gr·' in August. lIe pre
fers studying at sur bec~lusc of thc "contemporary attitudc" pre
vailing in the art department, he said. 

Often the theme of commercial ----
window displays is "dictated ny 
the important thing at the mo
ment," he said. FOl' examplc, song
hits from currently popular Broad
way plays are often featured in 
the window displays. 

He is planning a special Win

dow to commemorate thc 20Uth 
anniversary of the death of Jo
hann Sehastian Bach. At that 

Sol t.aught in an elementalY 
school in River Forest, Ill., dUl'ing 
the year 1948-49. As part of h'ili 
work hc designed displays of chit-
dren's paintings and sculpture. 

time his window will higltllght To 
Bach's compositions. 

Medical Graduate 
Practice Here 

Music trom popular movie. 
coming to town are also often fea
tured. 

Eye Docsnl' Focus. 
An important factor in planning 

is the "idea of a u!liIied window," 
he pointed out. Otherwise, the ro!
suit is that the passerby is " PS!'
chologically uncorrftortable." His 
eye doesn 't focus on any parti
cular thing in the window. 

"Sometimes this disunity is dc
sirable to convey a certain amount 
of excitement," he added. "This 
principle applies to displays of re
cords from "Annie Get Your Gun." 

Colors he uses for his designs 
are often detcrmined by the color 
of the record albums. If the al
bums are a dull color, thcy are 
posed against a bright back
ground to set them off. Black 
often makes an effective back
ground, he said. 

One of the chief aims is to 
achieve variety 10 height. Ar
ticles should be arranged in order 
to be seen easily from all direc
tions and attract enough atten
tion to retain interest. 

On Modern Music 
When modern music is display

ed, the window should be as "con
tt'mporary" as possible. In such 
an instance he aims to achieve an 
abstract ' design by the use of 
such material as sLrlng. 

This gives the effect of "spa
tial depth ," he pointed out. The 
window is not over-crowded and 
appears to have greater depth. 
or "streamlining." 

Another important factor is the 
lettering on signs. The lettering 
should harmonize with the thing 
sold, he said . It must be simple 
and easy to read. ' 

Dr. John R. Maxwell, a 1947 
gradua'te of the SUI college of 
medicine, hos ann ounced he will 
begin practice in Iowa City 3S a 
pediatrician this week. H is office 
will be in the Paul-Helen build-
ing. 

AItel' graduatlon from 
Maxwell lnterned one year at 
Harper hospital, Detroit, Bnd was 
resident physician two years at 
thc Childrcns Hospital of Michi
gan, Detroi t. 

Maxwell, 26, is a member of 
Alpha Kappa medical fraternity 
and Phi Beta Kappa, national 
honorary scholarship fraternity. 

His wife, the former Marian 
Getman, received her B.A. degree 
from SUI in 1947. '!'he couple is 
living at 635 S. Dodge street . 

Maxwell was bom at What 
Cheer, about 50- miles southwest 
of Iowa City. His father is a 
physician at What Cheer. 

Professor to Discuss 
Mathematics Skills Study 

,pro!. H. Vernon Price, SUI de
partment of mathemaitcs and as
tronomy, will speak August 24 lit 
the · lOth summer meeting of the 
National Council of teachers of 
mathematics at the University' of 
Wisconsin. 

Price will discuss the SUI pro
gram of mathematics Skills, of 
which he is supervisol·. He will 
pres en t some resul ts of a study of 
the program, which was establish
ed by the college of 1i~eral arts in 
1944 . 

STARTS 

Parents who have children en
rolled at the Veteran's Playschool 
will meet today at 8 p.m. in th:, 
playschool barracks, 12 E. Bloom
ington street, to discuss plans for 
thc school's fall session. 

Those who intend to enroll 
children in the fall are also in
vited to attend the meeting, ac
cording to Mrs. John Hummel, 
chairman. 

The playschool was organized 
in 1947 as a supervi~ed play
group for children, betwecn 2 l-~ 
and 5 years old, living in crowded 
trailer villages and barracks area~ 

At the meeting, the parents wi:" 
decide whether they want to opl!r
ate a nul'S J'y schoo) under thc 
supervision of a trained teacher, 
or a playgroup which does not re
quire specially trained personnel. 

'Miss Photo Dealer' 
.• ' .. · ........ ·l·' ., 

" 

"-.;;. 

JEANNIE CAMBRON, Cleve
land camera store employe, 
proudly bears the Ulle of "Min 
Photo Dealer of 1950" after be
Inc selected to rell'D over tbe 
Master Photo Dealers' oonven
t:on In Cleveland. 

Sol has not used colored light
ing yet in his windows, but is 
experimenting with it. However; 
he always "spoL lights" the m05t 
important part of the entire dis
play. 

TODAY ~~~ ............. 
3 

Days Only 

"The best window is one which 
is most effective and ea~iest to 
instal!," Sol said. 
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Something New for Fall It's Easy to Make 
Mayonnaise at HOlme 
With This Recipe 

Many homemakers steer cleat 
of making their own mayonnaise, 
probably becaute they think it is 
too expensive or too much trou
ble to do 50. 

However, here is a recipe for a 
tart mayonnaise that you can 
make in less than 30 minutes. It 
will yield approximately three 
and one-fourth cup of dressing, 
and the cost of ingredients is less 
than 25 cen ts. 

Quick Mayonnaise Dressing 
2 tablespoons evaporated milk 
2 tablespoons water 
2 eggs, beaten 
1;. cup nour 
~ cup sugar 
1 tea. poon salt 
2 teaspoons dry mustard 
1 cup vinegar 
11/4 cups cold water 
Dilute the evaporated 

with water, and combine it with 
the eggs. Mix the flour, sugar, salt 
and mustard thoroughly and add 
them gradually to the eggs all~ 
milk. 

CORDUROY WILL GQ FORMAL this fall, deslenrrs predict, in 
new bare-backed fa blons. The new horseshoe neckline Is hown 
here, with a provocative lace rulfllnl'. Rhinestone buttons add ju t 
the rll'ht amount of dress-up air, and the run skirt Is perfect for 
danclnl'. 

Bring the vinegar and water to 
a boil and stir into the egg mix
ture gradually. Cook the mayon
naise in a double boiler, stirring 
constantly, until thickened and 
: mooth. Then chill before 
ing. 

Dr. Rembolt Speaks 
To Monticello Rotary 

Dr. R R Rembolt, director of Brazil Nuts Trim Salads, Pastries, Sundaes I the state ~ervlces for crippled 
children, spoke Monday night in 

thick and spread them in a shnl- Monticello at a Rotary club meet
low pan. Dot them with table- ing 

Every homemaker likes to beam 
on her fa mily when they greet 
some new dessert or fancy dish 
with exclamations and compli
ments. And so she is constantly 
on the look-out for new ideas that 
she can try sO!l1e day "when I've 
gOt time." 

Rich, generous-sized Bra?;il nuts 
ue good for decorative uses. 
When sliced lengthwise, thcy 
make attractive "petals" for food 
garnishing. The thin wafers may 
be salted and toasted lor trim on 
~akes and cookies, or for nibbling. 

There's a trick to shelling 
Brazil nuts easily. Cover them 
with coJd waler, bring to a boil 
llowly and cook fOl' three minutes. 
Then drain, cover with cold water 
to chill quickly , drain again and 
crack the nuts immediately. 

This process causes the nutmeat 
to shrink away from the shell. 
One pound oJ the in-the-shell nuts 
gives about one and one-third 
cups shelled . 

To make salted Brazil nut 
chips, the nuts should be sliced, 
salted and carefully toasted. If 
one and one-third cups of the 
salted nuts are boiled two or three 
minutes in water, they can be cut 
in neat lengthwise slices. 

spoons of butte; 01' margarine, H describedl work done lor 
sprinkle wiLh one teaspoon of I crippled children in Iowa by the 
salt and toast in a moderale oven services' mobile field clinic and 
(350 degrees) for 15 to 20 mmutes. hospital school for severe ly hamil
Stir the chips occasionally so that capped children, and by the ortho
they will toast evenly. pedics and pediatriCS departments 

Pl ai n or salted, the Brazil nut at Univcrsity hospitals. 
chips make attractive garnishe RembolL is an assistant protes
for salads or casserole dishes as SOl' of pediatrics in the SUI col
well as [or pastries. Try them on legl! of mcdicine. 
Ice cream sundaes too. ;i. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~ 

Iowa City T een-Agers 
Attend Red Cross Camp 

Two Iowa City tcen-agers will 
represent Johnson county at the 
Jun ior Red Cross training l:cnler 
which beian Tue~day and contin
ues through Aug. 11 at Clear Lakc 
camp, DowLing, Mich . 

The two, Robert Rchder, 15, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 
1181 Hot?; avenue, illld Julia A. 
Fay, 15, daughtcr of Mr. and Mr.; . 
Theodore Fay, 429 Kirkwood av
enu(', witl be 'lll1l: 11 g till' 120 boys 
nnd girls cxpected lo at.tend t hc 
leadership camp. 

Gcr>cral subjccls to be covered 

"Doors Opell 1:15-9:45" 

-and-

THURSDAY 
2 FIAn RUN Hlff • 

Cut them about one-third 
(It t.he camn are Rcd Cr~ss - nu

inch lional iln:! international, American 
-------------- , Rcd Cross chapter Ol"anizatlOn 
Children to Discuss and program, Junior Rcd Cross 
SUI Speech Clinic councils, intcrnational ac\ivitic.> 

and community servIce. A group of ten students attend-
ng SUI's summer speech clint~ 

will partiCipate in a discussion of 
Ihe clinic Thursday over station 
WSUI during a 30-mlnute pro
gram beginning at 11: 15 a.m. 

The s tudents, who range from 
12 to 16 years in age, have becn 
working as 0 group since thc 
opening of the clinic June 14. The 
clinic closes Friday. 

McKenzie William Buck, Iowa 
City, a graduate assistant in thc 
speech clinic's division of organic 
disorders, will serve as moderator 
during the program. 

WOl\IAN LOSES BILLFOLD 
Mrs. William H. Helms, 118 

Hawkeye Village, Tuesday report
ed to police she lost her billfold 
containing $92, some tOl'·I' -," . ~ ~~ 

>nd many papers and· identifica-' 
tiOD cards.. iii .... , 

STARTS 
TO·~DAY 

"Over the Week-end" 

M-G-M's Biggest 
Just West of Coralville 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 1:30 
Shows at. Dusk and 10:15 

Adullll SOc - ChUdren 
Under 12 in Can Free 

ENDS TONITE! 

J 
"Fe.ture 
0:4.3" 

ON 
EEL 



Trout Hurls DetroH 
Info One~ime Lead 

DETROIT (,4» - The veteran I 
Paul (Dizzy) Trout, with a big 
assist from Vic Wertz' booming 
bat, turned back the New York 
Yankees, 7-3, on a six - hitter 
Tuesday nl,ht as the Detroit Ti
gers boosted their A Iller i can 
league lead to a Cull game over 
the New Yorkers. 

Trout was a last-minute pitch
ing selectlon when young Art 
Houttem;m, who was supposed to 
slart, came up with a sore muscle 
in his side Iln hour before lame 
time. 

The 35-year-old veteran re
sponded with a nifty pitching et
fort as he notched his seventh 
win as against two losses. 

Tommy Byrne, vieto:- in four 
previous appearances agllinst the 
Tigers, WIIS knocked out in tne 
sixth. 

Wertz' continued torrid 
streak was the sparkplu¥ . 
Tiger attllck as he slammed out 
a pair or homers to run his tot.ll 
to 22, seven of them in the last 
five games. That tied a record set 
by Babe Ruth in 1921 and equal
ed by smiling J im lJotlomley of 
the St. Louis Cardinals in 1929. 

His first four - bagger came in 
the third inning after ,Jerry Priddy 
had singled and it sent the Tilers 
into a 2-0 lead. 
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Red Sox Down f~rlY Wynn Pitches 

B . .,:, nb. Past Senafors 
rowns "gaIn CLEVELAND (.4') - Clevelanci 

shot to within onc game of second 
ST. LOUIS (A» _ The Boston . ~lace Tuesday night in the knot-

. tlght Amerfcan. league pennant 
Red Sox contmue<l their domina- race, deteating Washingt.on, 8-2. 
tion over the St. Louis Browns Betore a crowd at 16,884, Early 
Tuesday night as they scored an Wynn pitched hls 1 \ th victory, Dnd 
elisy 7-3 victory. It was their the only man he had real trouble 
14th win in 15 games with the with was his old roommate, Mic.k
St. Louisans this season. ey Vernon. ¥ickey tagged him for 

four hits, Including a homer and 
Mel Parnell, although plagued a double that accounted for the 

with wildness, coasted to his "enators' only runs. 
eighth victory. Extra base blow$ Wynn himself helted a homer 
by Walt Dropo and ·Bobby Doerr III the third inning to open Cleve
accounted for fom' Redsox runs. IlInd's scorlnl, but the big noise 

in tile Indians' attack was made 
Parnell gave up eight bases on by Catcher Jim Hegan. 

balls, but pitched shutout bil1l IIft- Big Jim socked tour hits _ II 

er the $econd. In that trlll'fle he homer, a triple, a double and a 
tilled the bases and Don Len- single - knocking in four runs. 
hardt unloaded them with a 3- In all, Cleveland got 11 hits oft 
run double. Sid l{udson, the loser, and Al 

Sima. Dropo's second doub le followed 
Working himself smoothly out 

two Brownie wild throws to oc- of a couple of tight spots, Wynn 
count for three runs in the third. scattered 10 hits among the Sen
Al Zarilla singled home a run in 
the tilth and Boston iced the con
test with a three-run blast in the 
eight. Dom DiMaggio doubled 
home one run and Doerr tripled 
in two more. of nIne passes given 
by CUddles Marshall, five blos
somed I~to runs. 
Buh. 
SI. Le.I. 

............ M!I II' ._7 I. I 
.......... 1IIe ... tM-S 'S 

P.r •• " II-ll I.' II.U.: M.nbili. ,.Il.· 
••• (II a •• L.lla,. LI'. ,",.Io"n 11-'1. 

ators. He struck out seven. 
W •• ltl .. ,... . ..... III III IIIIO-~ II I 
Cle"'I .... 4 ... ,., . . 011 !SI 18x-M II • 

11...... Sla.. (8) 8la,l.loa IA) .nd 
e •••• : W'DD tll·I.) .... lIe"ln. LP, 8\t.... (10·1) . D.rne rv". - Vernon 
(~ I~I, Wyu I~ndl, 11., ... (I~lhl .· 

Pierce's Five-Hitter 
Sets Down Athletics 
For While Sox, 8-1 

lAP WI •• 'It .... 
DETROIT LIONS COACH 80 McMn..LAN lined UP his players in an impressive row Tuesday as the 
National lea,ue professionar inotball team startecl practioe seSSions. The LIons are training at Ypslllll' 
Ii, Mich. McMillan formerly coached at Indiana uni verslty_ 

Dodgers Whip Pir~tes : Twice' 

Phils S,;..1it, Cards Tr;p Boston 
BROOKLYN (JP) - Erv Palica 

pitched Brooklyn to a 3-1 tri
umph over the Pittsburgh Pii'ates 
in the regularly scheduled game 
Tuesday night after the Bt'ooks 

CHICAGO (JP) - Lefty Billy had whipped the Pirates. 21-12 in 
Pierce limited the Philadelphia the continued game of June 24. A 
Alhletics to five hits and pilch- home run by Pele Catiglionc pre
ed the Chicago White Sox to an :vented the young righthander 
8-1 victory before 8,079 persons from pitching a shut out. 

Simmons 8eateh; 
Blackwell Wins 

. , * * * * * * St. Louis 
Over 2nd 

Takes 
Place 

Tuesday nlgllt to gain his eighth lhe victory moved the Dod-

Pitcher Curt Simmon's 
triumph. gers into third place past Boston's 

Chico Carrasquel, rookie White Braves who lost to St. Louis. 
Sox shortstop, extE'nded his con- Preacher Roe received credit for 
secutlve hitting streak to 20 the tirst game which was a con-

, 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Army 

bound Curt Simmons had a special 
pass from the national guard, a 
Sl>ecial airplane ride to Philadel
phia but only a defeat [0. his ef
lorts Tuesday nieht as the Cin
cinnati Reds drove him from the 
box and defeated the Phillies 4.] 
ill the second game or a double
header. His teammates pounded 
three Cincinnati pitchers lor a 
6-4 decision in the opener. 

Orc!erea to A'ctive Duty BOSTON (JP) - The St. Loult straight games by collecting two tinuatlon 01 the suspended game 
Cardinals regained the National of Chicago's nine ~ateties oft start- of June 24. It gave Roe a I'ec'ol'd 
league's runner - up berth Tues- er EdjUrtschy and Bobby Shantz. of 14-6. 

EDWIN 
"PUKE" INDIANTOWN GAP, FA. (AP) outhpaw Pitcher Curt doy night ":hen thelr rookie I'igh,i, Shant allowed but two hits dur- PaJica spun a five hilter . and 

In, the tinal five innings. struck out eight as he bested Cliff SNIDER 
BROOKL..YN 
CffIlTffR

FIELC>ER, 
W#O'G ReALLY 
C0!4I#6 ,wro II/s 

OWN At 8Ar; 

Simmons of the Philadelphia Phillie" :'.Ionday brcame the first 
major J ague bas ball player called to active duty with the armed 
(orers as a result of the Korean war. 

hander Cloyd BOYE'r turned back. Ch b . p·t h 'ng duel Carl Switch _ hitting Dave Philley am ers 10 a I Ct. 
the Boston Braves, 6-1, with /I FurUlo and Roy Campanella ~o-

started the White Sox offensive vided the hits that enar.led Brooksil( hit pitching performance. Th with his No. 12 home run into thE' 

* * * 
Players in Service 
Won't 'Lose Time' 

His loss wlll be a terrific jolt to 
the club's pennnnt hopes. 

Simmons, a private with tbe 
headquarters battalion, 28th divi
sion artillery, Pennsylvania na
lienal guard, has been here since 
Sa turday participating fn the di~ 
vision's annual Iwo~week summer 

last four Cardin;t, runs, however1 d Iyn to win. Furillo scored Duke 
right fiel seats, butting lett hand- Snider and Jackie Robinson with were unearned because of Tribal edt It came in the first inning 

infield miscues. , against the rlaht handed Burtschy, a first inning double. Campanella 
The Cards clinched mat t e r s the A's starter who was kayoed hit his 21st homer with none 

against Starter BClb Chipman bY in the third. aboard in the eighth. 
il.J • teampletion or .u.,..~nde.d ,ame, June ~4,) combing hi s leCt handed slan..:s A walk and three straight PIII.burch ........ 410 :I;!j! 1I/lII.1~ 9'1 

f. . Ch.mbers. Dickson (3) Queen on Pap· 

AF/EL/:> 
ANt:' 011 Til;; 

BAses .~ 
The deCeat was Simmons' sixth 

01 the year against 14 victories. 
But the Phillies held to their 
three-game first place margin liS 
the St. Louis Cardinals deteated 
the Boston 'Braves. C]NCINNATI r.4') _ DB. ebell encampment. , 

for t.wo runs on three singles slnglcs produced a pair of Chicago I B,oo.l,n ......... 017 III.; 07x.~1 .!~ II 

in tho fifth il'\nlng. . runs an the second , and Burlschy I b PI Werle lM 1I0rowy (II) Lombardi 
Nelson TTlples ,JI le/t during the third when the C71 and Tllr ...... ~HCull.u'h (M): lIran· 

I • . ea. Darne)' rt} Qa"lthead (.1) Roe UJ) and 

While Ewell Blackwell pitched 
a lour-hitter, Simmons, In deteat, 
was the the whole story of the 
twin blll played before a standina 
room only crowd of 34,728. 

The plazlng fast bailer just was 
not himself. On his feet from 

Commissioner A.B. Chandler an
nounced Tuesday the national de
tens~ list rules, as adopted by or
gllnlied baseball during World 
War II, have been re-actJvated as 
of Monday tor major league base
ball. 

reveille at 5:15 a .m. until he ar- The original national defensc list 
rived shortly before game time, regulations, Chandler explained, 
Simmons tell before the Reds' bat, wt:re adopted so that baseball 
and a very humid night in the players called into military service 
fourth inning. would retain their status and "not 

Stan LoData's first home run of 10'e any time In baseball" dur
the seaso~ was the Phil lies only Ing the time they were In the 
run oil Blackwell. tjrmed' forces. 

Del Ennis continued his ba~lin, Chandler explained (hat the or-
rampage in the opener, walloping der Mond1\Y affected ollly the ma
his 23rd Domer and fifth in six jor leagues but that {t a lso would 
gllmes as Bob Miller won his lOth aflply to the minoru as soon I)S 

game in 12 starts. they vote approval. 
11.1 ,a •• '" Two of the majol provi ions of 

("1 ... lnnatl ........ 1l41li ... ....-. 13 t h Id W II tid I'hll ... lphl. . .. _ . . tlt .... tls-6' • • I t e Wor ar na lona e-
Wehm.le.. mll~ I~) Bolk! (8) Por· fertse list rules provided : k .... kl CAl ... L.drllh. H ••• II (II. 

Millor. X ••• lanC, (I) .... &o .. I.lok. WI', That any player accepted In 
Miller C ID-! •. LP, 8 .. d'. C1.4) 11 ........ ar'y branch of the armed ~~rvicE' 
-En .. '. Ur<lll. ' 

I~n<ll , .... ) ",hal! automatically be placed 011 
CIII.lnn.1i ....... . M I.. 1M-! •• the national defense list and shall 
Phlll.elp.l. ........ tl' --I ~ ~ I" { 

IIl •• k •• 1I II-Ill an .. 1I ••• lI: 81....... not count in the player Jmlts 0 
C .... I.I 141 K ••• lu.y Ctl ••• Le ... II. his club until removed from such 
Lf'. 81 ........ (1 .:1-61. II .... r •• - L.-
pala (I I). national defense service list:" 

KALAMAZOO, MICH .. - Jam
ie Andrews from Iowa Cit,Y, Iowa, 
was beaten in the junior boy's 
section of the national jimlor tet!
nis championships heJIe Tuesday 
by fop seeded Hamilton .Richard
son of Baton Rouge, La. 

Richardson beat the Iowa CIli
an in straight sets, a .. l, 8-3. 

J'amie'8 youneer ,brother Ar~ ad
vanced into the third round ot 
boy's play Tuesday with . a 11-1, 
6-2 victory over Bob Ethrldle of 
Ada, Okla. 

Both players wtlre representing 
the Missouri VaUey tennis associa
tion . 

Unseeded Ben . Bilitcop ot St. 
Louis, Mo., another Mlssouri Val
ley player, wbJpped twelttb seed
ed Ted Zax, Hamtramck, Mich., 
6-4, 9-7, in ' the ~uniortS' class. 

Second - seeded · Whitney Ree4, 
Alameda, CaliL, 'ti,uUy - master~ 
Bobby Payne, Richmond Va., 6-2. 
6-0. 

Greeo";, " Alhllmbra, 
Jabn ~, Hl\m-~IJ>b-.~!1I""."" SiXth' _ 'Heded compete in secoDd round matches 

tOday. Banta ') Monica, 
PoUer Ham- In ttce boy's dlvUion, all seeded 

players .advancJ!d . ,Top ' seeded 
John Lesch .0'; . , San Franciseo 
dow~ed. Richard Norman, Green 
Bay, Wis., 8-1, 6-0, in Ithe second 

willroWld. 

He had just complete(! arrl\nge:
ments to fly to Philadelphia t9 
pitch Monday nIght' against Ute 
Cincinnati Reds when his division 
was called to active duty, to ' re
port later this month, 

14-5 Reeerd 66 

In the sixth Glenn 'Nelson bash- , White Sox shelled him for three C.mp.neUa. WI', Ko. (14·111. LP. Werl. 
d t1 t' I It· ht f' ld !th one hits in lY\aklni the score, 6-0. CO-8). Hom. run. - Co,an. Turn.r. I(ln· 

e r j) e 0 rig . le W Pllnadel'hfa. "....... 101 000--1 rs '! " fir , Jfodc-u, lto~lnson . 
out lind Bob EU10tt bobbled D~ C~lu,. . ......... I ~S 112 tllx_ • I (~nd rl:I,~·e)OI.)D 0011-1 5 II 
Rlee', grounder. After Chipman, B .. r ..... '. 8~~.1. m lin. G ... ,.: pB" .. ~~·'h ....... '0011 CIOII IIlx-~ 4 0 

. 1'1 .... (11-111 In' ~(a I. LP. lIurh •• ,. ". r ••• rn ........ . . 
struck out Boyer. thS! roof fell an 11 . .. .... ru _ I'Mlle, 1I~.hl. Cbamb.,.. L.w (M) .nd M.Cullou,h : 

t th Pall.a \4-31 .nd Campantlla. LI'. cum· on the Bas on sou paw. be" lS.I ·n. Homt run. _ O •• II,lIo.t 
Tommy Glaviano connected Champion Upset C~ndl. c~~~~ __ 

Simmons, 21, has won 14 games sa1ely for the third lime and Chuc~ 
and lost only five to rank at thl! Dierlng 51ngled Rice home witll In Jun,'or Open Patricia Lesser Leads 
top among National leag\le pitch- th f th St L i a kcr 

e our . ou s m r . Western Golf Tourney erSt He has been a. principal fac-
tor in keeping the Phils at the top Both Glavlano and Dierlngr tal- CHICAGO (,IP) - Unheralded WINNETKA, lLL. IlPl _ Medal-
of the league standings. lied when Roy Hartsfield juggled Don Pauley of Des Plaines, Ill., ist Patricia Lesser, 16, Seattle, 

Simmons lelt the eneompme)'lt Stan Musial's grounder. upset defending Champion Dean Wash., eliminated a "deep south" 
shortly litter the order federaliz- Then the usually reliable sec~ Ltnd of Rocklord, IlL, in the tirst representative, Mary Ann Villegas 
ing the division WIlS made public. ond baseman drew a double error round and easily breezed through of the New Orleans, La., country 
He drove 20 miles t9 Harrisburg by throwing Into the St. Louis his second round fJfternoon match club Tuesday, 4 and 3, in the first 
and then flew the remaining 90 dugout. to top 16 survivors Tuesday in round of the Women's Western 
miles to Philadelphia in a private The Braves used up three of the 15th annual Chicago district GolC association junior open. 
plane arriving before the first their hits, a double by Walker gel! association's junior open tour- Miss Lesse;', whose three-above-
game of a doubleheader was over. Cooper and singles by Tommy nament. par 79 won her medalis t honors 
The return trip all o was to be Holmes and Buddy Kerr fOr thllir Lind, co-medalist in the recent Monday, meets Barbara McIntire, 
made by plane and auto. 'one run in the fifth. Illinois state men's meet and of the Heather Downs country 

If Curt was tired from a day Helm", Fouls Out winner cf the junior open the club, Toledo, Ohio, in today's 
that began at 5:15 lI .m., with the Itt t i 20 C' I d M' M 

They crowded the baoes in the as wo years, was upse n a quarter- lOa roun. ISS c-

Wild .Man 'Rex Barney 
sounding 01 reveille, it was n1't ~ h I b ttl P " I t to I T sd d f t d N" 

·SIX· th, on Sam Jethroe's 51'nale and 0 e a e. ..u ey wen on nlyre ue ay e ea e Jary noticeable when he appeared on .. h' G Db ' W I A I' t 
~.\:vo bases on ball" but Boyer vJ III ene annen erg OL au- Ann McDona d of the r eng on the ball field. He seemed cal'll, 0 k III 6 d 4' th d i I R b Rib 3 rld 

sure an'd 'unruffled by the qu~ck escaped harm by forcing Holmes egan, ., an 10 e secon He ghts, H., 0 oy c u , a 
f d h t h· , fit t GI . round. 2. happenings 0 a ay t a S8W am _0 au ou 0 aVlano. Lind's defeat was ranked as one 

Lack of Control May Cost Pitcher 
Job With BrookJyn Dodgers 

EW YOHK (UP) - The balls have 'em bawling in Brook· 
lyn Tuesday, and one Rex Barney may heal' the call of the open 
road ' as a result. ' _ ' 

itted from a pitcher battling for Boyer made Earl Torgeson end oC the biggest surprises ever re- DRAFT ORDERS 
a pennant to il soldier fighting for "is consecuti~e hitting streak, ~t corded in the under-21 tourna- NEW YORK __ Sam Calderone. 
his country. 22 game~ whlle gl~ln~ the Card I- ment. The 19-year-old UniverSity New York Giants' catcher and 

The faithfu l have been just that to Rex. Eacll year they've 
waited, with chari ty in their ' 

"I'll do what thousands or ot • '\al5 lhelr nmth WIO en 16 storts of Michigan s~r was erratic off the PrE'ston Ward, first baseman of the 
er CUys are going to have to d~" over the Braves. tee and around the greens he Chicago Cubs, Monday received 
~~~Si;~r~O:' ~t:::t~e i~~e~ 81. L.,I. ............. ti. ~ • " three putted from 15 feet to al- orders to report to their draft 

hearts , for some brilliant pitch- walks," he moans, "then two bdll 
Ing. What they get mostly are ol'l-the hitter, and there it comes; 
bases on balls for tbe opposing the home run pitch - that's Bar-

"I'll make the best of it." t M.I.. . .. ........ - II. --I • 3 low Pauley to square the match boards for an army physical ex-
side. ney." 

lI·rtr U·~I ••• Illeo: C~lp ..... , H',Me th I at" amination. The Reds' bats and the hum d CIl .. <II C ..... r. Lp. (:~I ..... (l-Ill . on e ". 
heat caught up with Simmons. 11 ,I " I 

g;!:tl~t:~~I:~~{~~1:!:i~b~ Tim O'Shatiler .(arnival . Sf~Hs Thursday 
Adams, Manaler ~dle 5awy+r , • 
lifted Curt for reliet Pit.c:her Milo CHIC*CO (.4') - Golts fichest wheels were confiscated in 
'::andinl retired - th~ side with- competition, the dove _ tailed all- ' raid. 
out further qama6e by geUing Sqb 40merican ant:! "world'! champlon- Ho,an Won 't Com11ete 
Usher 10 pOp up to shorLstop. ;h~p (ourneys, worth S75,noo. The professional field indud~s 

Break Callll s.nda,. , It:lrts its merry, marathon way just about all of the game'5 top 
Bcause at tbl! lederal o~~, 1t; Tllm O'Shanter country Nub names, with the exception of U.S. 

Governor Duff a':"1ounceq, the <\1- Th\.IJsday. Open Champion Ben Hogan, the 
vision. Will cut .hpt't the schdul~ . A conCusing spectacie normally:. comeback kid. The 144 _ hole 
two-week training period, anll wIll tbe Ttlm circus Is even mQre be., grind, club ottlcials, hint, wnulj 
break camp .sund'ay: Simmo.ns - wilderln" in this, its 10th yellr. be too much for Ben's mllch-Jis-
~~~e O!~:e m~:e:: ~m~e~ ~~ The lush 10-day outin& which /l '~ cussed legs. But Hogan, even prior 

lust his · ..-rs01lal 6f~ft'rs arrcl-pre; orawn Its ' lar~ entry, apf·rq-. to h~s road smash-up, skipped 'ram 
l?' -e xlmately 40'0 ptos, wQJTlea ~nd because he regards it too mllch 

Learn to Pitch 
"t They even sent 

, Barney down to 
I . 
, Vero Beach, Fla., 

early this' spring 
- after the team, 
had b r 0 ken 
spring training 
camp-to "learn 
how to pitch." 
Rex remained 
amid the lonely ' 

BARNEy expanse of Dod-
ge~town, working out, t~rowing, 
thr'owing, throwing, look ing, for 
that ,trlke zone which forever 
eludes him. 

sumably, pitch a few ~Oi'e ,amF' en . amateurs, has a staggered t . I 
this month, and mi&~t reaem th~ a a carncva . . Dodgers in a crucial stage of their 
20-eame winner circle. .; ,tart. &ix of last year's seven cham- pennant' fight, lost to the Chicago 

But, alas, the tedious efforts 
apparently have been in vain. As 
witness Monday night when the 

• However he will be I"OIIt to \t1e . l1'0IIIeIl S .. n TolU'De,. pions are among the ho~-shots Cubs, 8-5 . 
Club for the S~ptelj'lber strett!,! ;Some ' 43 . feminine shooters who will do their stulf in the Barl1ey wild- pitched in the win-
drive when, as 1t now .@p..pea~a( itart their phase 9f the 7Z·hole complex tourney. These :ncl '.ie ning run. Then he walked the 
the Phil£. Dodgers, ·. Cafds and all-American ThurEday. At the Lloyd Mangrum, <\11 - American next three batters in a row. He's 
Braves will be battling fot tile ;;arne ·lime, 153 professionat!' \yjJl pro; Johnny Palmer, "worlri" ~upposed to be a relief pitcher _ 
pennant. " ~y . to quaUly lor lUI berths in championship pro; Frank 8tr&11 - and you know who gets all ti1e 

, . 
BIG TIN aEOO.DS ' . , . 

Iowa's football , team. . and io
dividual players' hOld 19 DI ~e 
Big Ten's model)ll:eFa ~cord5. 

tbe. $20,Opo main event. Pl'icWY ahan, aU - American ama~cur; relief. In his last two relief tries 
",HI brioi the WOIll~n's ' s~cQ11d men ~mateurs, all ot whom mllst Babe Zaharias, women's "world" he pitched to seven men. He 
roimd and the first round for 141 have played in the aU-American. pro; Grace Lenzyk, w 0 III en ' S walked six of them. The other? 
'1m~t~utS. On Saturday, the 811~ The front office. as well as th~ "w.orld" amateur; and Louise Oh, he hit a home run. 
American will be in full S9Iill, locker room end of the Tam m~r- Suggs, women's all - American "I've Got the Stuff" , 
with '76 pros. l!101udin' ' 20 seeded rY-lo-round has. its complications. open. "r know I' ve got the stufl," Rex 

--' 

"-
·l.t ~ve. belween 

Marion 

Time trials 7:00 P.M. 

Races 8:15 P.M. 
stars, playing their fitst round. Promoter George S. May i3 elll- William (Billy) Campbell, Hunt- says. "Didn 't I strike out Joe Di-

WESTERN ~qVE '. , A week fr~m Thui-.daY, the $55,- broiled ih a legal bout resulting in,ton, W.Va., star, Is too busy Maggio and those other guys with Adm. 1.00 ,tax lnclud~ ~; 
u. •• t ... c ......... I;"',. • 000, 72 - bole, world m~t be,i ... from a July 4 pOlice raid directed running for the Virginia state sen- three men on base in the 1947 "." ChUdreD ~der 12 fr .. 
D ..... ~ ~ ... I •• i .a lA for 32 pros, e4iht women pros, against "mbling activity at the ate, to defend his "wo(ld" ama- world ~er ies?" ..... 1 
AM': VA ASIlOC TlO .. N " eilht women amaleun aDd Hlclub, Slot~mac:hinea and gaDling teur crown. Branch Rickey is baffled. '<Tw6 ...... _~' ------lI!"!'rIiiI! T.~'. I~. &a_I on" • . .. • 

.. 
'. 

i 

BLdN 



Kansas 'Turnabout 
~ 

"" Wt~f!p."., 
mVUStrALLY TUE- OTH)& WAY AROUND, but the Korean 
.... I~ • •• ~.; W::IlSIJlU _urn In me IIv of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Berr 
Ilild of Kansas City. The couple, ma rled Tuesday, stepped up the 
Hie beeause the bride was called to acti ve d uty with the Marines. 
Tile newlyweds hOPe to squeeze in II honeymoon trip to Niagara 

Three Wiy Collision 
Causes Minor Damage 
City ' Police Report 

Two cars and a panel truck: 
were Involved in a collision which 
camed only sligM damage Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. on Iowa avenue 
just west ot North Dubuque street. 

Robert Chavala, 31, 211 N. 
Dodge street, was attempting to 
-park his panel truck, owned by 
Olson Brothers, Inc., Omaha, when 
the truck and a car driven by 
John G. Fay, 24, 946 Iowa ave
nue , collided, police said. 

The collision forced the Fay 
car into a car parked at the curb , 
belonging to John H. Lohnes, Wa
terloo, according to \he police re
port. 

Fay reported $55 damage to his 
caJ:, and Chavala reported $8 dam
age to the trUck. No damage was 
reported for the Johues car, po
llee said. 

In an9~her acciden t. a car driv
en by Beulah Dodds, 51, 505 E. 
Washington street, and a pickup 
truck driven by R. C. Lafferty, 
East Court, collided at Magowan 
und River streets at 8 p.m. Mon
day. 

The Dodds car, going north, W:1S 

damaged on the right fender and 
the grill, and the Lafferty car 
was damaged on the side. No esti
mates of damage were reported, 
however, police said. 

Falls before S/S~t. Berglu~d ,~,~p'orts to camp. Her husband will Iowa C."ty F.·rm 
rdurn heme to hve with hIS pat'e lb. 

, ' -. _ . . Files $7,259.33 Suit 
~tate Fair Contest Open to All Photographers A ~7,259.33 collection suit was 

A photographic contest lc.r bojl ~ers will compete for sweepstakes filed Tuesday in district court 
amateur and professional "shUt- prw.es. First, second and third against Francis G. Sea maps pnd 
ter-bugs", offering $123 in cash place winners in each class will Carl Williams by Priebe and Sons, 
prizes, has been announced by be awarded ribbons, and all prints Inl'., Capitol and Benton streets. 
the Iowa Mid - century Sta te Fair hU{lg will receive 1950 salon la- The local hatchery and produce 
board. b~ls. firm asked judgment and coHee-

Classes in the contest, tor which J;'hotographs will be on public tion for the full amounts nam~d 
no entry tee is rcquired, include ,display on the second floor of thl' in Ihe five-count suit against 
tolor, portraits, children, still life, Ed.fcational building, Des Moines Seamans. n former manager of 
human interest, commercial, scen- fa~r grounds, throughout the fair, P['It!be ond Sons, Inc., and against 
ie, Iowa pioneer and genera l. A~. 25 through Sept. I, of[jcials Williams, a farmer near Iowa 

Rules stipulate only that th sEiiil. City. 
picture must have been taken by lntry blanks may bc obloined The suit charged that while Sea-
tr.. entrant, exceptin!,! entrantsJn from lbe State Fair boord, State- mnns was manager of the hatch
the Iowa pioneer cJ~ss. There arc house, Des MOines, and must pe ery and produce firm, he wrong
no rules concerning developing filled in and returned not la ter fully delivered to Williams com-
and printing. . lhun Aug. 14. pany checks, baby chicks and teed 

All first and second pJace win- without obtaining payment from 
~1!1!1llif1!!1!LH.l!J!~~!OO!~~~ N.Y. PAPER Sllll'tS DOWN -him. 

liiJiIilii1iTiililiililiiTiIiiIiTiiIiTiiIiTiiIiTiiIiTi NEW YORK fIPI - The New I 

8 115 5 · York World - Telegram and Sun SAFECRACKER SWIPES AUTO 
_ _ •• plant has been closed pcnqing DETROIT (U'1 - An inexper-

I_ ~ settlement ot the seven - week ienced burglar who couldn't open 
9..MNSOW CAS ~ old New York newspaper guild the safe at an auto dealer Tues-

~ ~ telO) strike against it, the man- day dropped his safecracking tools 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ioli1iililiiTiTiililiiiiTiililiilili ilili ililiiTiJiiTiIiilil agement announced Tuesday. and stole an auto IOstead. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

u.s. Replacemenfs Meet Reds 

-5'."\1" MIllS . 
,It' ""pe.''''.' 

RED THRUSTS AT VITAL KOREAN CIT IES were met by U.S. 
re inforcemen ts of men. tanks and g~n!l (open arrowl), rushed 
Tuesday fro m Pusan. The Communis' drive (A) had r eached a 
point only 4() miles away from Pusan a long tbe southern coast of 
the Korean peninsula. Twin drives (B) were polled against Taegu, 
rill and rlad hub on the supply line from Pusa n. 

Bossy Milks as 
Farm Youth Rests 

FINDLAY, ILL. IIP\ -;- Herbert 
BriCkel', 11, reported Tuesday that 
r-is cow, Blondie, milks herself. 

"All I do is set the pail under 
her," h(! said. "She does the rest." 

Herbert said that like other 
farmers, he milked only half 
Ihe cow at a time when he got her 
H~~ a present trom his !o!her. He 
noticed that Blondie produced 
irom the other hal( with no help 
from him. 

"1 tried just putting the pail 
t:nder her," he said. "Sure enough, 
she milked herself." 

]n fear that Blondie was sick, 
the boy's lather called a veteri
nariat,. 

"TI1ere's noliling wrong with 

Army Sfarts Search 
For Missing Scribe 

u.s. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS IN KOREA (JP)-The 
army began a hunt Tuesday for 
Associated Press Correspondent 
WiUinm R. Moore, last heard irom 
Sunday when he went to the 
hard-pressed American southern 
flank. 

The search was being conducted 
at division and regimental levt'ls. 

Moore was last reported at 
Chihju on the southern tront with 
an element of the ~4th division. 
Red 'attackers split the American 
unit. ,in two wHh a fierce drive 
and. it withdrew trom Chinju 
MO{l98Y morning. 

Moore joined The Asso~ated 
Pr~s at Denver in 1937. He serv..:d 

UI , ross- ehtlon IS 't C p • a 

.Filed by Farmer 
A Monroe township farmer 

Tuesday tiled an lllienation ot af-
fections suit against a former 
neighbor, and an answer and a 
cross - petition to the divorce suit 
filed July 26 by his wife. 

The farmer, Elmer A. Hospo-
darsky, asked $20,000 from Frahk 
Pecka, 50, Curtis, charging that 
Pecka Cll\.lsed Hospodarsky's wife 
to leave him. 

Hospodarsky, who lives in the 
northwest corner of Johnson coun-
ty, and his wiCe, Marian, have 
been married 12 years. 

In the cross - petition asking 
divorce, Hospodarsky . charged 
('ruel and inhuman treatment, and 
asked custody at the tour chil-
dren, Rosemary, 11; Joan, 10 
George, 7, and Denver, 1 1-2. 

Hospodarsky claimed his wife 
abandoned their home July 24, 
tllking the children to parts un-
known while he was at work. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
set Aug. 5 as the date for hearing 
on Hospodarsky's motion to have 
Ute children put in temporary cus-
tody of his mother. 

Work Never Done, 
Policeman Finds 

Women and policemen have :1 

lot in common - their work is 
never oone. 

Laurance Ham, captain on the 
Iowa City police force, was on 
hi~ vocation and fishing about 11\ 
miles north of Iowa City Satin-
rJr.y when he found a billfold un-
riel' a bridge. 

Tuesday afternoon, the owner, 
Ronald R. Cochran, 430 E. Jetter-
~on, had the billfold back in his 
possession along with the dime 
and important credentials that 
wcre in the billfold. 

He said he had lost the billfold 
whlle fishing last Friday night, 
Gnd h:ld given up finding it. 

• • I WANT AD RATES I • • 
Classified Display 

One Day ............ 76c per col. Inch 
Six :onsecutive days, 

pet day ............ 60c per col. Inch 
One month · .......... 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive Insertions 
One dllY .............. 6e per word 
Three Days ........ tOe per word 
Six DaYI ............ 13e per word her," the veterinarian reported. 

"She's just talented." One Month ........ 3ge per word 
heck your Ie> n. the II,SL Issue II D\I· 

in Ithe army trom 1942 to 1946 
an~rejoined The Associaled PI' ss C 
in New York. lie 

ars. 'rhf' Daily JOWL :1 can be re,llpon-
dblt. tor ani, one incorrect inhertlun . 

lie was in Korea in 1946 ,, ~ (1 

major with the U.S. army of OtCU
pation. lIe returned lhere ~· s As
soc(p.ted Press correspondent in 

. Aprj&11948. 
WI) n the Kqr an 'Va~ broke out, 

MQore was on temporary ussi~n
men! in Hong Kong. He was call
e!! immediately to Tokyo and was 
among the first COI'respondent~ to 
:>e ~el1t trom Tokyo to cover the 
figHtIng in Korea. 

Nihe other correspondents hnve 
been reported killed, captured or 
missing in the Korean fighting. 

'Brother,' You're Fined, , 
Says Justice of Peace 

LASALLE,. MICH. (JP) - State 
police hauled a sheephh-looking 
fellow before Justice of the Peace 
Arnold Lajiness Monday. 

He pleaded guilty to driving 
an automobile without an operll-
tor's license. • 

"Brother," said Justice LaJjn
ess, "that'll cost you $5 and $4.30 
cost. 

The defendant was Clayton La
jine!s, the JP's brother. 

COPS MAY J OIN cro 
NF!W YORK UP) - The New 

York Daily News says agents of 
18,000 New York City police may 

Oeadlfnes 

Weekdays 4 p.r\1. 
Saturday Noon 

· . ,J. ~!ephens 
Ciassl fled ManaRer 

Brlog Advertisements to 
fbe Dally Iowan Business Otflce 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Instruction 

BALLROOM dlnce leSIon .. WilDI YoutSt 
Wurlu . Dill 1485. 

Wan te d To Hen' 

GRADUATE student and wife comln, 
from Texas dell Ire one or two bedrooJn 

unfurnished house or apartment, stove 
and refrlrerator Incruded . Wite Box 33. 
D.lly Iowan. 

GARAGE. Close In. Permanent re'l
dents. DIal 44H or 8·1218. 

lJl8Ulance 

For AUTOMOBILE INS':1RANCE IntS 
other Insurance, purchase: of HOM!S, 

LOTS. and F.R .A . loans - ree Whittn.
Kerr Really Co. Dial ~123. 

General Service. 

bring the entire force into the PORTABLE electric .ewrn. ",.chlne. 
I for renl. 85 pet monlh. SlNOER 

CIO. SEWI1'fG CENTER. 125 S. DubUOllr 

LAFF .. A-DAY 

~======~~rr~~----~--~--~---------~------~ lETT 
I WJ>S n./11oi1<1NG 
Aeour-Hot· ROO "

lHIF !!SoY wa TOOle 
IN TO OU~ C-l,lIe ~
HI .. A M!NA Cw 

0I0I1'H. f20AO.~ 

WHAT'Lt.. \\I. ACTuAlLV 
00 1 HII' O~IVIiS LI"e 
cn""'l.Y.:'I.N'T'TH ..... 

&elM. w~ we C; AN 
~.P H IM 1"120 M 
Gpoll.l",G du~ 
CLuB R &QOf20,! 

Copr. 19' 0, Kin; f eatures Syndinl~. Inc. World "Shu re~(\'t". 
"Oh •• top thinking about the .tacked dishei !" 

. . 

WANT ADS. 
SELL EVERYTHING ' ~ ;,;;,71 --

Music and Radio Auto. 'fOJ Sa. - Used . . 
RADIO repaJrln •. JACKSON'S ELEC· 11138 PLYMOUTH coupe. Call 51Gl. 

TRIC AND GIFT. 11147 HU"QS?t, dub coupe: IIMII NASH 
t-door: I HUDSON t-door: 11140 

QUAlCAN rEED repaIrs lor IU makeo STUDEBAKER t-door: 183'1 TERRA-Home Ind AUIO radio •. We pick up and PLANE ...soar: 1938 CREVROLET 2-
deIlY.r. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVlS- door; also several older 8000 used cars, 
ION. 331 E. Markel. Dial uu. at EKWALL MOTORS. 62'1 So. Capitol. 

Locma 113'1 t·DOOR Studebaker. Radio. $85. 
CaU E><I. 3821. 

QUICK LOANS on l.wclr1. c1othl",. FOR SALE: 11141 Ford tudor. ,ood con-
.. adios. tte. HOCK-F.YE LOAN. UI~ dltion. Phone 8-"33. 471 Rlverd.le 

s . ..:.""I lhuque. Park. 
---- 11135 TERRAPLANE. 215 Stlldlum. 8·0830 • .......... t..f)ANED on lun. , cameras. 

d i.mondl. I,. ~ ,th ~ " •. etc . RELJABU 1936 FORD Tudor. RadIo. healer. Exl. LOAN CO .• 10. Ii. ~u.\llUIIon. 
30M. 

Baby Sitting Tr ansportation Wanted 
WANTED: Silter. mornings. Monday. COUPLE dellre ride soulh. Alte.rnate 
Wedn~IY. Frida)'; S~ptem~r·Febr. destination McAllen. Texas. Call 3333 uary Jn my hom.. Call 8-2'156 . or 8-2196. 

Fo r Rent RIDE to Ark.nlll •. Share ex pen .... Call 
8-1303. 

LARGE basement oparlmen!. furniShed. ·tRANSPORTATION to Lo. Anatles. 
Couple. AU.-lIl1 10. Also rooms. men. leave AUiust 10. return September 16. 

C108f. DIal 6403. One way. part way, round trlp or tour 
California. Phon. 7168. 

Lost and Found ROLL FILM SP ECIAL 
LOST: G,een eoln pUl'Se by G. I. con· SAVE lOc t 

talnln. money ur"e"tlv needed . Vt'ry , 
liberal reward. Call 6416. o •• Dew roll 0' t:!. er R!. 

fi lm, wbea ye .. have Jou r 

MiBCfllln neoml fOT Sa18 IIDlsblD, tloae II 

FOR SALE: Rousehold (urnlshln,s. In- YOUNG'S STUDIO 
cludfn, davenport with chair, rerrig. 3 So. Dub uque 

erator, .tudlo couch. cot . chests of 
drawerA, lsmps. t.ables. mlrror8. InelCpen-

Delicious ."·e. DIal 8-1928. 

CAMPrNG equipment: , I.e pIng bilaS, SUMMER CANOY 
mattresses. elc. Dbt 5.391. 

Bon-HoM nnd Summer Creams -- that J;tand the summer weather. 
Rooms for Rem For Glfls. For Picnic •. aL 

BOY'S room. Cot rent. One block Irom Oixiels Carmel Corn Ihe Un!verslly. Te. 2532. 
5 So. Dubuque 

ROOM . 1126 Rochesler 'l.venuo. 3241. 

NEW - Full Size HOW TO GET 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus ta)!) AN APARTMENT 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
No, we don't have nny magic 

;ecret to tell you how to find an 

Typewriter Exchange lpnrtment. In fact, it's common 
t24th F.. Col1el!e. Dlat 8-1051 cnowledge that Daily Iowan 

Want Ad. have been geltl ng good 
For root comfort .. results for apartment-hunters. 
For new shoe looks . . Those whp advertise in the 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 'Wanted- To Rent" classification 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies ,[ten ca 11 U$ ' III)d ask to cancel 
!heir adS' becauSe they've found 

EO SIMPSON ~ place. Sometimes it only takes 

113 Iowa Avenue 
Jne insertion. 

It's easy to see why this hap-
pens. Iowa City property owners 

MAHER BROS. know the Iowan reaches tholls-
tlnds of students, so they keep 
close tabs on Ihe Want Ad page. 

T RANSFER 
YOfl can get your message be-

fore these renters. We can't guar-

For Efficient Furniture nntee you'll get your dream 
apartment, but for the inexpensive 

MOVing rates, ii's certainly worth a try. 

ana 
Try a Want Ad today. 

Bag~a.ge Tra.ns!er , , 4191 .. 
Dial 9696 Din! . - - Da lly Iowan Want Ads 

MOVING 
Choos. The Best . . . Get The Be.t 

. THOMPSON TRANSFER Ilnd STORAGE 
509 S. Gilbert St. Phone 2161 

, 

. \ PHONE 4191 , lJi 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

tIOOM AND BOAJU) 

AND 1. DON'T SUPPOSE 
Tl-IE TV.O:JGHT HM 
ENTERED 'rOUR PINE 
KNOT THAT MANY 
BI\LL GNI\ES ARE 
PLAYED I\T NIGHT 
~EN IT$ CCXlLE~1 

) 
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Changing Scene at SUI as Veterans' Hospital Continues to Grow 

• I 

': __ .101"'1''' 
THE LAND CAPE ON TilE WE T IDE OF THE IOWA RIVEIl I CHANGING, ducts are In the 'Irst tour floors. ParUtiops have been latd-out on the first three 

flo Dr . The pneumatic tube ,),.tem, Which will carry messares from one pari of the 
bulldln, to another, 1.1 two-thirds completed. Brick faclne rf the building has 
almo t reached the sixth floor, and ha been finished on thc five-story outh wlnr· 
Brooks aid the .torm sewers have been connected to the Iowa Clly storm sewers, 
and the anltary sewers will be flnl hed thl week. Twenty-eleM hundred feet of 
10 and 12-lneh pipe are being laid to upply the water for tile hospital, Il e said. 
This work was to have been completed In July, bllt bad weather and excavation 
dltrlculUes have delayed the work, (Thl$ Dally Iowan photo was taken thr:>ugh the 
combined efforts of John undberr and George Black. 

a the 8-bllllan Velerans' ho pita' be,ln to tower above urroundln, bulldln, . 
The framework of the U tor)' bulldln" started la t year, h 5 been completed a 
lar a the 10th floor, and frame and forms lor the pourjn, 01 c('ncrete for the 
11th floar are now beln, put up. In the Interior of the GOO-bed brick, teel and 
concrete rrllctllre, work Is keeping paCe with the e ·terlor construcl1('n, accord In, 
to Ralph Brook, re Ident en,lneer Cor the army corp of en,lneers. In the base
rent, the tbree steam bDlier are 96 percent oompleted: tbey were connected to the 
smoke-stack la t week. team pipes and ducls have been In ta iled a lar as the 
fifth tlocr, and plumblnr has been put In on the third floor, Brook ald. Venlllatllr 

Engle Writes Flair Article 
The revolution in literature brought about by SUJ's creative 

writing ccnter and silUilar centers throu Thout the U.S. was the 
theme of an article in the Augu t i sue of Flair Inagazinc b Prof. 
Paul Engle, English department. 

Engle hailed the beginning of creative writing center~ on 
college campusc as the outstanding literar), development of this 
century. 

Creative writing centers offer 
the young writer a chance to de
velop his talent away from the 
pressures and lures of the com
mercial writing world, Engle said. 

In addition, he sajd , colleges and 
universities have assembled out
standing authors and poets to as
sist the student writer jlnd con
structively criticize his ~ork. 

He pointed out a list of out-
tanding novels written on coOege 

campuses during the past year, in
cluding "So Many Doors," by 
Oakley HaU, and "The Eagle on 
the Coin" by R. V. Cassil, both 
SUI English instructors. 

Engle's article, entitled "Revo
lution on Campus," was illustrated 
with photographs, many of them 
taken on the SUI eampus. 

Among those whose pictures 
appeared were Jean WyldeI', SUI 
journalism librarian, and he:' hus
band, Delbert E. WyldeI', G, Iowa 
City. 

Engle has taught at SUI since 
1937. He was born in Cedar Rap
ids and received his B.A. degree 
at Coe coUege. 

His master's thesis at SUI was a 
book 01 poeh'y later published by 
the Yale Series of Younger Poets. 

Engle took further g~aduate 
work at Columbia university, New 
York, and WII$ a Rhodes scholar at 
Oxford university, England, in 
1933. 

For several years he was master 
01 ceremonies on a radio program 
featuring book reviews on Chi
cago's radio station WGN. 

He hM also been a regular book 
reviewer for the Chicago Tribune. 

Engle's published poetry in
cludes "American Song," "Corn," 
"West of Midnight" and "Ameri
clln Child." 

He has had OJle novel, "Always 
the Land," published. 

SERGEANT RETURNS 
Sgt. Robert McCollum of the 

SUI department ot military sci
ence and tactics has returned from 
a six-week instructional tour of 
duty at Abc r d e en Proving 
grounds, Maryland, department of
ficials said Tuesday. McCollum lert 
Iowa City June 10. 

Small Boy's 'Target 
Shooting Ends in 
Death for Neighbpr 

DA VENPORT !lPI - ~heriU 
Walter Beuse said Tuesday an in
ve!tigation showed a small boy's 
rifle that discharged accidentally 
eaused the death of a youth who 
was struck by a stray bullet a~ 
he sat on a sunporeh. 

Marion Duvall, 22, Rock Island, 
was wounded fatally last July 24 
when a .22 caliber bullet whizzed 
through a screen on the sun porch 
of his father's home near Betten
dorf. 

Ballistics tests sllowed the bul
let \\-as fired from a rifle whleh 
Freddy Donaway. 8, Rock Island, 
had been using for "target shoot
ing" at his grandmother's home 
near the Duvall residence, the 
sheriff said. 

The boy told the sheriff He had 
been shooting at several tin canS 
but the bullet which went wild 
was fired when the rifle went. 
off accidentally after he placed 
it against a shed. 

When he saw an ambulance and 
police cars pull up at the Duvall 
home, he ran into his grandmo
ther's house, Fredrly said. 

His father later f.urrendered the 
rifle when police learned the boy 
had been shootin~ it, explainirlg 
that his son had taken the wea
pon without his knowledge. 

Three Polio Patients 
Admitted to U-Hospitals 

Threc new polio patlents ha ve 
been admitted to University hos
pitals, officials said Monday. 

Mrs . Geraldine Bridges, 26-year-
old \Vife of SUI student Eldon 
F.!rlgg~, A, Rockwell City, has 
been discharged from the hospi
luis. She was admitted as a polio 
pa!ient July 24. 

New patients are Marlene Ha
gan, :5, Manly; Leslie Squires, 
4, Center Point, and Steven Kal
sto, 7 weeks, Cedar Rapids. All 
were in "fair" condition. 

(Yiwn) ~ 
S-Hour Night Battle

No Enemyl 
By PETER K I\LlSCBD 

WITH THE FIHST "''''IlL''' 
DIVISION !III - A ji 
command post beh:ind 
fOllght a fl ve-hour .battle 
night but the cold !light of 
revealed the only casualties 
several dogs of unkd:lwn '"''"'''''' ' 
ity. 

"Never was so much fired it 
little," said one sh~pisli IDlJo\ 
his eyes red from lack of sleep. 

"[[ we had hit a North Koi'tla 
with every shot fired last niJIt 
the war would be over today," Ai 
Pfc. Charles H. GutbIie of JIea. 
son ville, III. 

Early Monday morninc a IQIIIC 
of guerrillas sneaked tnrotCh U,a 
lines and raided the post, ~ 
three Americans and wlllUl~ 
seven. 

'By Monday night the poll'. d& 
lense platoon was ready for IftJo 
thing. Cooks and clerks - cvtl! 
man available - took their P<IIio 
tions in a big circle arowti III 
command po.st buildings. nw, 
were ordered to shoot at anYlhl" 
that moved after 9 p.m. 

To add tl) 1he confusion i Ol 
shells were ' lo'bbed into the ~ 
apparently by an enemy railroi 
gun a few miles west ot Yont 
dong. \ 

The disti~tion ot shootin, II 
probably the only "enemy" in 'hi 
area went to the men of the dj. 
vision's public Information ollie! 
- the men who seek news hi 
rarely make it. 

"We had just started dip, 0Ii 
slit trench when we ' heard aufD. 
maOc rifle chatter," said Set 
Archie Ashworth, 01 BeaUlllOll\ 
Texas. 

"The next thing I knew a mQ 
sta rted I'ollinl' down the kid 
above our po.sltion and 1an4!d 
right in our six-foot long IrttIdI. 
I yelled, 'What the hell II tllil!' l' 
and then saw he wasn't a G1. 

Whoever he was, he landed II 
the trench next to Ashworth .. 
two others. 

There was one mad scrarnlllt 
while the three Ame ricans finp,. 
ed their weapons. But only At. 
drews managed to fa ll flat on Ilk 
face and fire six shots at the iAo 
truder at almost point blaat 
range. 

Whether his shots hit the tall!! 
was another of the night'S l1I1I' 
teries. 

Study Unit Materials Ready I Bond Contract for 
School I Awarded 

Canadian Man Held 
After 'Selling' Sister 
To Aged Farmer 

Constructing New Storeroom at Quad Andrews said the man kepi 
right on rolling down the bill. '!\r 
next morning his trackS Wl!!t 
found leading away from tit 
command post. HE'gistration mat 'rial for the graduate students' sp('cial 

summer study session arc available in the registrar's office, Hc
gblrar Ted II. , IcC. rrel announced Monday. 

omplet d r 'gistralion forms ------"'---"'--'----

Date 
Route 

mllst . b returned Aug. 3 or 4, Airline Sets 
he sUld. 

The special study period is For New 
open to all graduate students 
regularly enroUed at SUI who 

KANSAS CITY (11)) - Mid-
have completed some gradUate Continent airlines has set Oct. I 
work here, McCarrel said. to start service over the Sioux 

The session will last lour week~, City - Chicago and Rockford, Ill. 
from Aug. 10 to Sept. 6, and a - Milwaukee rou~(>s, President J. 
malCimum or lour hours credit W. Miller said 'ruesday. 
may be earned, These are portions of the North 

Students may enroll lcr from Central routes of Parks air lines, 
one to four weeks of the inde- Inc., awarded to Mid - Continent 
pendent study period. Tuesday by the civil aeronautiC!> 

Registration will take place In I:oard. The certificate of author
the registrar's olflce. Each form ity will be effective Sept. 26, 
must have the approval of the "We have sufficient 21-passen
instructor supervising the work lIer Douglas DC-3 twin - engine 
before the registration is com- planes available now to begin inl-
pleted, he said. tlal operations," Miller said . 

Students are charged II lee cf He explained that purchase of 
$5 for each semet ter hour of cre- four 40 - passenger Convalrs had 
dit given under the program. made it possible to use five of 

Veterans may enroll for the plan Mid-Continen~'s 20 DC-3s on the 
under either the GI bill 0' rights new routes. 
or Public Law 16. Miller said the airline must 

Representatives or the veterans also procure and install radio and 
administration will be present in ground equipment, assign both 
the registrar's oftlce Aug. 3 and 4 ground and flight personnel and 
to handle veterans' registratlon"Conduct proving !lights to quali-
McCarrei said. fy pilots. 

The Iowa City school board 
Tuesday awarded II $62,700 bond 
contracl to White-Phillips com
pany, Davenport, for the finaocing 
of an addition to Roosevelt grade 
school now under construction. 

The bonding company submitted 
u bid of 2'h percent as annual 
interest on the bonds, aod pre
sented a premium of $195. 

In accordance with the state 
tuition hike, the board raised elc
mentlll'y tuition tees from $1\1 ,65 
to $18 pe:' month . High school tui
tion was boo.sted from $29.10 to 
$31.50 per month. This will affect 
approximately 186 students. 

Formally adopted was nn II 
percent increase in budget ex
penditures for the 1950-1951 
school year. 

The 624,120.79 budget, largest 
in the hjstory of the Iowa City 
school system, will boost local 
taxes tor school support 6.7 per
cent. No public objections were 
voiced. 

The board accepted "with re
gret" the resignation of Paul W. 
Behm, instrumental music instruc
tor at City high school. 

1,325 KOREAN CASUALTIES 
WASHINGTON IU'l - American 

casualties in the Korean fighting 
now total 1,325, an unofficial tabu
lation showed Tuesday. 

Now, About Those Final Grades 

I 
GRADE INQUllUES ARE ANSWERED at the Re,.lItrar's olflce by blond Jo 'Ann Hunter, lo~a City, who 
II summer reeeptionist at the ofllce. Miss Honler, \V ho will hI' a junior .t Drake unlvf'rslty thts 'all. re
ported Ihat the office of the re,.latrar wm send summe.r student. their «rad~ It th!'), h'avr R .eU-add
rMsed, ta~ped envelope In the basket on her desk. 

VANCOUVER, B.C. IlPI - A 15-
year-old girl whose brother soid 
her to a 71-year-old pig farmer 
for $700 was held Tuesday on 
charges of sexual immoralit.y. 

Charged wlih contributing to 
juvenile delinquency by a rrang
i~ a "fraudulent marriage" were 
Alec Gokey, elderly farmcr of Ed
monton, Alta, who bought hel'; 
Allen Ajas, the bride's 18-year
old brother; and Jesse Ajas, the 
girl's Eister-in-Iaw. 

The bartered bride was being 
held in a juvenile home. 

Ananred tor Mother 
Pollc(' said the marriage deal 

was. arranged for the flnancia I 
benefit 01 the girl's mother, who 
knew nothing about it. 

Authorities described the girt 
as "tall nnd slim, brown-haired 
and good-looking. She looks older 
than 15," they added. 

The bride-for-sa le story came 
to light when a Vancouver traffic 
constable stopped a car in which 
the elderly farmer and teen-af(cd 
girl were riding. They were taken 
into custody and questioned aiter 
the girl said the farmer was her 
husba!1d - not her father. 

A,reed to Pay $700 
Police said the marriage was 

urranged In Edmonton where the 
girl's mother later reported her 
dilughter miSSing. The farmer 
agreed to pay $700 fOl' the girl, 
5;500 going to the mother, $200 to 
the brother. In addit.ion the farm
er gave $100 to the 'glrl tor trav
eling expenses to Vancouver. 

The girl left Edmongton last 
July 7 wearing an engagement 
ring the bridegroom had bought. 
She camc here to wait for her 
brother and the farmer who 
was said t.o own a one-pig, three 
<,cre farm near Edmon ton. 

Police said the marriage was 
fraudulent because of false. statc ,; 
iT.ents in the ceremony . 

They said during the ceremony, 
which was performed last Friday, 
the brother posed as thc bride
IIroom and the farmer as the girl 's 
father. 

Navy Calls Grandfather 
Of Eight to Adive Duty 

WATERLOO (IP) - A father of 
four and grandfather of eight 
children Tuesday received or
ders to report 101' active duty 
with the navy at IndianapoliS, 
Aug. 7. 

He Is Glen E. Hartzberg, 5'), 
Waterloo truck driver who servr'i 
more than two years with the 
navy during .World War n . He 
has a raUng of personnel -man 
second class. 

Hertzber~ i the fir$ t re, ('rvi:! 
of any service to be ell lied from 
Waterloo, 

Reuther Peace Plan 
Praised by Politician 

MILWAUKEE UP! - Wisco 
Atty. Gen. Thomas E. ~'airchiW 
praised UAW-CIO Presidcnt WiI· 
ter Reuther's "100 year peJII 
plan" Tuesday night as a ' (1~ 
approach to peace which goes be
yond our present military eDt! 
diploma ie efforts." 

Fairchild, who is a Democratit 
candidate for the United State 
senate, backed up Reuther's (or· 
eign aid proposal in a speech lit 
fore local 248 of thc UAW • CIO 
here. 

The labor lcader's plan calls (. 
contributing $13-billlon a yer 
into a special UN fund for ecvo 
nomic and social conltruetka 
throughout the world. 

MANDARIN FOODS 

(bally low.n ¥hnto) 
WORKMEN BARE THE LOWER WALL OF THE QUADRANGLE as they excavate tor the construction 
of a storerrom on the In Ide of the Quadranrle court, next to the grill and soda f:lunlaln. R. J. Phillips, 
uperlntendent of the UI dlvl Ion of maintenance and operations, said the room will be nine feet wide, 

and 72 feet long, "ith a ba.ement and one rround-Ievel flo!)r. 

Prep",ed b y CIII" ••• ell., 
Chow Meln Ere Foo Y.., 

Chop Suey 
Shrimp Fried Riee 

REICHS CAFE REICHS 

Guardsman Misses 
Second Graduation 

WEBSTER CITY (iP) - Ptc. 
Boyd Hetland of the nationAl 
guard wlJ] receive his second col
lese diploma in absenl.ia when he 
gets a diploma this month from 
Iowa State Teachers college, Ce
dar Falls. 

College officials have promised 
to mall the diploma to For~ Leo
nard Wood, Mo .. where he is al
tending a 34th Division su~mCT 
training camp. 

Two and a half years ago, Het
land missed his junior college 
graduation ceremony. 

A navy veteran of World War 
II and a member of company ~, 
Webster City, national guard, Het
Jand was scheduled to graduate 
from Webster Cit.y Junior college 
In May, 1948. Two weeks bcfore 
graduation, that company was 
called to Waterloo where diffi
culties had arisen [rom a pack
ing plant strike. 

House 
Painting 

Free Estimates Given 

ALBERT A. EHL 

Call 9997 
( 

Famous 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. thru Friday - 9:30 to 5:30 

Saturday - 9:30 to 8:30 

Brand 

Seamless 
. ,,"rI J." I. I:; 

NylG,lms. 
They'd Sell for $1.35 

If Nol For Tiny Flaws 

You'll instantly recognize the very famous 
name of these fine hose . . . a name that 
means beauty and quality in ho.slery . . . 
and due to their careful, rigid Inspection 
these hose were cla!sed as Imperfects 
new colors. Si zes 81,1 to 10 Ih. 

ALDENS - Flnt Floor 




